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PRICE AF 3
Trevelyan Flies To
UK For Talks
cally 0 I and exportlDg her m,
nerals
ForeIgn Secretary George BI
own IS expected to dISCUSS the
toughel sanctIOn plans at the
UnIted NatIOns later th,s
month
The Bnbsh
Mohammad Humayoun and
M,ss Khorshald Attaee off clals
of the M nlstry of InformatIOn
and Culture left Kabul :> ester
day fo the Sovel Un on under a
Sov et SCholarship to study hlr
rary SCience and c nematog aphy respecllvely
Abdul Razaq and Ham dullah
offICials of the c VII aVlat on de
partment left Kabul vestprday
for the Sov et Uruon 0 study
med' ne and central heat ng e~pect vely
LONDON Sept 4 (OPA)
Br ta n s Aden HIgh Commlsslo
ner S'I HU)11phrey frevelyan
flew In here yesterday a nJ le
gan mmedlate talks at the For
elgn off ce on the worsenlRg SIt
uat On n the South ArabIan fe
deratIon
SIr Humphrey was called back
lor talks w th Fore gn Secre
tary George Brown In VIew of
the appal ent dlsmtegratlOn of
the federal government and the
recent advances made bv the
NatIOnal Llberatton Front(NLF) whIch has gamed cont
rol of maJonty of the states In
the federatIOn
Ohservers here saId that the
posltton In Aden mIght lead
the Bntlsh government to speed
up the WIthdrawal of Br t .0 tro
ops
At the moment Br ta n-
wh ch legally cannot I »olve
the federal government-IS fac
ed w th the fact that the gov
ernment s rapidly bec mmg
non ex stent and may be f~rced
to negotlOte WIth the NLF WIth
n v ew Lo forming a emporarv
adm n strat on poss bly WIth
the part clpatlOn of othe natto
naltst groups
Br tam would I ke '0 see anY
transfer of powel to the natlOnahst~ carned out WIth the (,(perot on of the UN miss on on
Aden whIch IS currently based
n Be rut nnd With wh ch the
NLF refuses 10 negot ate
In any event the collapse 01
the federal governm"nt WIll
force Bntam to put Into opera
hon a number of p.mergency
measul es to cope WIth the Sit
uahon m the prolectora e
The poss,b,hty of an agree
ment between Bntaln the NLF
and the Federal Army was not
ruled out but It was thought
that such an agreement would
depend on a promise of extens
Ive BI tlsh mlhtary and hna"c
al ad
Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL Sept 4 (Bakhtar)-
Dr AM Mohebzadah dIrector
of the Health MInistry secretar
,'St left Kabul Yesterday for
Tashkent to partlC1pate m a
UNICEF semmar on treament
of children
Delegates from 23 countnes
are partlclPatmg m the ,emmar
S M S Peerzadah an offICIal of
the MInistry of AgtlCUItUI e and
Irngatlon who had gone to
Denmark to attend a semmar on
agrIcultural expansIon returned
to Kabul yesterday
The delegatIOn of artists and
the wresthng tearn from IndIa
whIch had come to Kabul for
Jashen left yesterday for home
Faqlr Mohammad Melgena a
former teacher of Malalal Ly
cee who had gone to SWItze,
land f ve years ago under a
SWISS government SCholarshIP
returned to Kabul yesterday
Mrs Rahlma a teacher m the
Teachers Acailemy who had
gone to SWItzerland fIve years
ago under a SWISS governnlent
scholalshlP to study home eco
nomlCs returned to Kabul yes
terday
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Japanese Youth
Sets Fire To
US Embassy Cars
Border Trouble In
Hong Kong Again
Britain Plans New Blows At
BreakawayRhodesia's Economy
LONDON September 4 (R te)Br.tam IS planning new blows agaInst breakway Rhod ~u r -nomy as It now seems that moves to t es as ecoagain are on the link of collapse ge peace negotiations started
Caust1c personal attacks n re
cent pubhc statements by m
n sters on both SIdes appe"r to
mdlcate that httle or no head
way has been made m tI e CUr
re'\t secret eXChanges between
Pr me MID ster Harold WIlson
and Rebel RhodesIan PremIer
Ian Sm th These were explor
ng the prospects of resolvmg
constItutIOnal pOInts to way tor
settlement talks on the ,Rhodes
tan ndependence efts s
British mmJsters are c )ncent
rat lig on fresh move to Intens
fy the sanctIOns aga nst Rhodes
la and block loopholes through
whICh Rhodes,a IS sllll g.ttmg
v tally needed supphes speedI
TOKYO Sept 4 (Hsmhua)
-A Japanese youth forcpd hIS
way n to the US embassy here
and set f Ie to three cars be
fore the astoRlshed yankees and
Japanese pol ce three days ago
Accordmg to the Japal ese
press on the aftern::>on of Au
gust 31 a young Jaupanese car
ry ng a can of petrol set the cars
un f re after n a k ng
h sway nto the i"mbas
S ompound He went away
wh Ie the pan c str cken Japa
nese pol ce and Amer can d pIa
matlc offICIals rushed to the
cats to put out the f re
It was the fourth surprise at
tack on the US embassy n Ja
pan s nce the woundmg of Ed
w n Re schauer the former U S
ambassador to Japan In 1964
en Is
only
Mea vh Ie
n en st bbed
pol ce nspe t
and legs
Th. oiT cer Y ( ( hOI ~
rushed to hosp tllI where h s t.:ond
t on vas descr bed as ser ou
not dangor'ous
H s revolver and SIX rQunds of
ammun t on were sna ched 10 th
attack
One of Ihe aSS81lants was repor
ted 10 have wellded a Ir angular
fie
Afte the attack the pol ce sea
rched the nearby premises of tbe
Cargo Supervisors Un on and made
56 arrests
A government spokesman sal~ It
was expeeled they would aU be
charged With var ous offences under
the colony s emergency reguIauon
BUI the pol ce beheve they have
no onneet on w th the stabb ng
UAR Minister
Visits Moscow
Wordak Seminar Aims To Help
Villagers Help Themselv~s
MAIDAN SHAR September 4 (Bakhlar)-Tile seminar opened In Ahangaran Wardak province Saturdaybyl.Minister of the Interior Eng Ahamadullah alms to get vl1lagers
acquainted with social and economIC reforms and help them parliclpate In programmes to raise theIr standards of liVingIn hIS maugural speech Eng Mohammad Osman from JaghaAhmadullah saId he was happ> tOI Wardak and Sayed Abdul Hato open such a seminar at the m d from Behsood were elecWIshes of H,s Majesty tho Kmg ted vIce chamhen of the semIand m hne w th the pol cy o( nar
the government of Pnme M n s They thanked HIS MaJe.t, forter Mohammad flash1m Mal the attentIOn he was glv nJ towandwal plans to ralSe the standard ofThe government s seek 'lis I vmg of the people
waYs the mIRlster SOld to Effect
reforms and enable the pcople
to get acqualntcd With modern
hfe
Ahmadullah saId that thIS objectlve lS clearly nclud d III
the pollcy statement or lhe gO\
emment
The mm ster :;n d the se nar
s the fllst of ts kmd n the
area
Among Lhe purt c panl:; are
some who are leaders of the
people n the v lIagcs and the r
method of work has Ill' t ef
feet on v lIagers he ~al I
The m n stel hoped th It II.
partlc pants w 11 hell' the govern
ment by try ng to mp nve the
standards of I vmg of rhe r peo
pIe We must tt y to over u
me our problems by creat n~
the sPlnt of WOt k and CUUI pr 1
t on he saId
Abdul Samad Bakhsh pres
dent of the rural developmen
department and Govern r of
Waedak Mohammad Ebrah m
Abas also spoke on the role at
rural development and he aet
v t es of the governmen t
Mohammad Jsmncl Mayor
V ce preSIdent of the Wole I J,r
gah and deputy from Chak War
dak and Sena or Ghulam Reza Kar
balaee welcomed the hold ng 01
the semInar They ~XPl~s~d
their vIews on ways to Improve
economic and agncultm:al con
dltlons m the provmce
J'vl.ohammad Yakoub Ebrah
ml 1 from EbrahIm Khal! of Mal
dan was elected cha rman and
The Amencan educated Dzu
and h s runmng mate Sa gon
bus nessman Tran Van Ch,eu
defeated the Thleu Ky tIcket by
6000 votes m tne Mekong delta
prOVInce of Klen Tyonv
They polled third In Sal~' n It
self but receIved most of theIr
support In the Mekong delta
partIcularlY In the less secure
areas
ted
Early returns showed the Th
eu Ky ticket consIstently p Il ng
over 40 per cent of he tolal
vote whIch would g ve them
theIr expected vIctorY ove the
10 c1vlhan candidates 101 tt e
PreSidency
The 5ll-year old Dzu who told
PremIer Ky durmg the ca npa gn
that the mIlitary could only w n
the elect on by cheat ng thlUst
unexpectedly ahead of former
PremIer Tran Van Huong as
the results poured 111
Huong conSIdered the rna n
threat to Th,eu had 176000 votes
at least count
CAIRO Sept 4 (AFP)-Forelgn
M n ster Mahmoud R ad s leavmg
toda y for Moscow for talks With So
viet leaders according 10 rei able
sources here
The sources said he would stop
ave n Belgrade on h s way back
but there was no ndicat on of the
length of h s stay n Moscow
In preparat on for hiS voyage
Riad had talks here yesterday with
th~ Yugosl~v and fnd an ambassa
dors and the SOy et charge d off
a res
H s v s f Is nlO the d plomal c
ottens ve bemg moun ed by the
Arab nat ons a med at w p ng out
the results of the recent Middle
Eas figh ng
The Ca ro da Iy AI Akhba repor
ted Sunday that Em r oC Kuwa t
She kh Sabah al Sa em Sabah would
mee Pres dent de Gaulle ill Par s
and Ihal K ng HussaIn would v s t
Turke and the Sov et Un on
tlLTI
Doctors Satisfied
With Progress
Of Maiwandwal
Seminar On Wheat
Seeds Continues
KABllL Sept 4 (Bakhtarl-
Doctors attendmg on Pnme MI
mster Mohammad HashIm Mal
wandwal, now convalescmg m
the A vlcenna Hospital alter an
operatIOn have expressed satls
fact on over h s progress A bul
lebn Issued yesterday evenIDg
saId the temperature pulse and
blood pressure of the Pnme M InlS
ter are normal
Telegrams w sh ng Marwandwal
a speedy recovery have been re
ce\ved from Am'r AbllS Hovel
da Pnme Mmlster of Ira::! TahIr
l: ahya Pnme Mmlster of Iraq
and Mlko Spllgak Pnme MI
nlster of YugoSlaVIa the mform
atlon department of the Fo:.;elgn
Mmlstry saId
Thieu; Ky Ahead, But S.Viet.
Polls Do Yield A Surprise
SAIGON September 4 (Reuter)-The military tIcket of Head of State Nguyen Van Thleu and PnmeMinister Nguyen Cao Ky appeared certam to WID South Vietnam sPreSidentIal electIOn today but a 'peace candidate was runnJnga surprise second
BuddhIst lawyer Truong Dmh
Dzu who called for an °drlV end
lo the wat durmg hiS campa gn
had polled 260000 votes to the
356000 cast for Th,eu with ab
out qua tel of the votes COUT
By A Stafl Writer
The sem nar on populan::sa
t on and Improvem~nt ')1 wheat
seeds organ sed by the Mmlstry
of agr culturre and Irngat on
whIch started last wednesday n
Kabul s cont nu ng
The weeklong sem :1~r a ms
at Increasmg the production of
wheat n dIfferent parts of I e
country by popular ng e
USe of fert hser and Improveo
wheat seeds Last year Improved
wheat seeds and fertlhser wele
dlstr buted to 1100 farmers The
sem nar Will evaluate the rt"
suI ts of thIS
Some tractors and water purnp::s
were also dlstnbuted t) far
mers last year Problems elated
to thIS w II also be dIscussed
S x prov nClal departmen s of
agr culture have brought 2000
acres of land under lrngahon m
the northern part of the coun t
ry and 7500 acres m Nan'larhar
provmce TheIr method of work
Will be reVIewed
The semmar WIll also .tudy the
agncultural and IrngatlOnal pro-
Jects mcluded m the -ThIrd FIveYear Plan
Police; Fire Departments
Get New Phone Numbers
By A Staff Writer
Biafra Forced
To Shift Radio
Transmitters
India, DAR, Yugoslavia End
Industrial Cooperation Talks
NEW DELW September 4 (TanJug)-Heads of the Yugoslav UAR and In"lan delegations to a session
of a tripartite group on mdustrlal cooperation signed minutes onthe work of the group here Saturdaf This completes the 12 day
sessIon of the three countnes delegations
Our ng the seSSIOn the workmg sets uutomob les sh ps parts andgro p exam ned the posSlblhtles for fert 1 sers
10 gt. m ndustr al cooperation and TASK PERFORMED(0 crete spheres n whIch plans of Afte Slgmng the mmutes the
act a could most l!lrectly be realis heads of the three delegahoQ.S exed pressed a unammous behef that aTo IhlS end it formulated a nurn complex task pIOneerIng m naturebe of suggestions to ,be studied by and of w de international signif\J nt bod es It s consIdered that cance by In scope had been suche most Immediate poss bUitles con cessfllly performed
c n n particular the industries The sess on of the working group
vh ch make tractors parts for TV (tond on page 4)
LAGOS Sept 4 (AFPl-Rad 0
Enugu self styled vo Ce of B afra
went off the a r for seve al hou s
Saturday
It could not be p ked up on Is
usual f equeOl.:y and wavelength
Then I ca ne back and announced
frequent.:y and wavelength changes
v tbout &IV ng reasons
II s bel eved here that the rebel
rae} 0 has b~en sh ftd OUI of the ca
pltal Enugu to remote areas for fear
of ser cus damage by Federal forces
reI able sources sa d the explana
on was that 8 afra wh ch conSI
ders rad 0 one of Its mOSI valuable
reSIS ance weapons snow relY1D8
rna nly on nob Ie transm t ers wo
kmg fr n the Ima Valley sou n of
Enugu
The CommUOlcatlOns Ministry has mslalled new eqUl ment tofacihtate telephone commuDlcalIon wIlh the polIce fire a~d phone
rePdalr departments and detect those who make fake calls to firean securIty offices
The police can now be reachedtIme By d al ng 16 a subSCriber canby d al ng 10 the tire department by get the t me n Pa ht Dd all ng 13 s a or arTh Pay phones arc soon to be Instale repa r serv ce w 11 answer led said Eng Mohammad A
cal s on 29 and the telephone num Geran deputy mm ster of com~~ber nqUlry department is n cat ons A number of such phonesThe Commun cat ons MIn stry has orde 'Cd from the Federal Republ c
a so ns a led a mach"e to cell the of Germany have arr ved and they
v It be operat ve n two month6 he
sa d Booths for these phones have
been ordered from the Kabul Mech
an cal School Each call w 11 cost
Af 2 at the phones
Eng Az m Geran sa d the phones
w a flrst serve only the Kabul
mun c pal ty area Later t w 11 be
p S5 ble to make calls to any part
of he ounlry tram the street phones
Th s s the second such delegat on
sen by the m n stry n the last two
years to the prOVinces Last year a
m s~on cons st ng of ILO rural
development department and Mmes
and Industr es M nlstry offiCials
v s ed Bam an Kunduz Takhar
Badnkhshan Baghlan Samangan
Ba kh Ghazn Kandahar and
Herat
The dec s on on the locat on of
he reg anal b anches of the lIldus
r a Deve opment Inst tute was
tll ken only th s year
Bam an P' arah Ghazn and Bada
khshan were chosen because these
prov)nces are less developed and
hence more dependent on cottage
ndustr es and the r locatIon helps
the purpose of reach ng other tiack
ward areas of the country
Sweden Switches
To Right Of Rood
ENICAR
\OL VI NO 134
The mstltute will have ts headquarters m Kabul and four
reg onal branches- n Ghazm Bamlan Fal ah and BadakhshanEach branch Will serve several provmces
A de egat on cons st Dg at Phil ppe
fou.rny and Mars PIYot, of the
F ench tecbmcul assistance team
work ng w th the MinIstry of Mmes
and Indust es and two minIstry
offic als Abdul Hakim Z ayee and
Fa z Mohammad Rahim lett Kabul
yegtarday for the provmces for sur
vey ng the possib 1 tICS tor establ sh
ng cottage industries
Dur ng Is 15-day tour the delega
t on w H ho d talks w th producers
of raw mater als tor cottage mdus-
es craftsmen Village elders and
ountry and prov ne 81 offiCials
They w 11 diSCUSS all the problems
ovo ved n product on and sa e of
hand craits nclud ng carpets rugs
wood and leather products
Mew Institute To Help
Set Up Small Industries
Four Regional Units Planned
In French-Aided Programme
By A Staff Writer
The Ministry of Mines and Indus~ries IS planning to set up
an Institute lor the development of handicrafts and small industries In Afghanistan In this It will be aided by the Freneh govetn
ment nnder Its technical assistance programme said Dr Moham
mad Anwar Akbar deputy minister of Industries
Peking's View Of
Tito's Mideast Plan
TraffIC pohCe clvlhan gUIdes
and even troops swung In to top
gear to help dnvers and pedes
Ir ans master the new system
Road SIgnS were changed traf
f,c patterns pamted over bus
es ~epubhc and headltghts ail
Justed
Masslve repubhc,ty preced,ng
the change had sehooled Swe
dIsh dnvers throughly ~nd load
nc dents were negbglble
STOCKOLM Sept 4 (R uter)
-Sweden yesterday hreaked
mto slow mot On as dnve s cau
t ously edged along the unfa
m 1 ar r ght hand s de of the
road
But Sweden s traffIC experts
vere far !.rom blue The sw tch
went WIth hardly a h,tch and by
noon yesterday no seriOUS aCC1
dents were reported
Bntam nOW stands alone n
th,s part of the world-stlll kee
pmg left
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... u ...~~...-PEKIN'G Sept 4 (Hsmhua)
-The Tlto renegade grouf IS
now serVIng as a pawn 0 U S
mpenahsm and the Soviet f'"
VISion1St rul ng chque n ex.pr
t ng st ong pressure 0:1 the
Arab countr es to accept the
JO nt U S Sov et plan for fur
thel encroachment on the
r ghts
Follow ng T to s v s ts
to the Arab rounlrtes
n the mIddle of Au
gust h s fore gn m RIster Mar
ko N kez chuff ed to Wash ng
ton on August 30 where he had
prolonged confldentlal talk~
w th Lyndon Johnson and Dean
Rusk It was reported thot Nlke
ZIC dehvered to Johnson a per
sonal message from Tao con
ta n ng h s so called Plan to
solve the M ddle East quest on
S,m,lar messages had also been
handed over to the SovIet at tho
r t es and the Br IIsh and French
governments
Overn ght the nat on abandon
ed ItS lonely dnve on the lef'
rule to JOIn the 1est of contm
ental Europe on the nght
Top of the Pops on Swed sh
teleVISIOn yesterday was anum
ber called Hozer (nght hand)
blue,. -<ipeq\ally composed to
mark the 42 m 1J on sterhng sche
me
After gettlDg the approval of
Johnson and Rusk N kez c ru
shed to New York agam on Au
gust 31 to meet U Thant Secre-
tary General of the UOlted Na
lIons It was reported that the
TI to renegade group ould
subml t this plan to the forth
commg UN General Assembly
seSsIon
The act,VltJes of the enegade
Tlto group sounds the warning
that a new s mster scheme s
a foot which the U Simper al sts
and the SovIet modern rev SIO
msts WIll gang up to make the
Arab countries surrend r to
theIr demands m the Un ted Na
bans However the scheme na~
already put the Arab peoole on
the alert and they who have
learned much n the recent war
WIll not be taken in by Washit r.
ton and Moscow In palnsta~1Ig
Iy engmeenng one scheme afte}
another the US mpenahsts and
Sov,et modern revls onlsts W II
as the Ch nese saymg goes be
lIftmg a rock only to drop ,t on
theIr own feet
t1~
IRIIN IIIR
....,--
The carpets
EXPORT LTD
jSHAHPASANDJ
An unprecedented ent In the
pnce 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available
Please contact pbone 22831
Shall Pasand-testy healthy
and dependable
You can buy your Sbahpasand
from any store In the town
S. V. Elections
(Collld from page 2)
the bme of the V,etnalllese elec
tlOns which faU on Sunday and
the POSSlblhty that thIS mIght
mclude another bombmg pause'
Are.. YOU glvmg any thought
yourself "to suoh a move' Ans
swcr I would say the reports
-<Jf a bombmg pause so far as
I am awal e are off the top of
someone s head I know nothIng
about them We lobk every day
for every poss,b,hty that would
lead toward peace
The Umted States has a cl1re
fully thought oUI polley It Is a con
ent pohcy We want to see those
people have Ihe right or self-de
s stcnt polley We want to see those
termmat on that they WIll be able
notwithstanding the terror that 5
being practIsed the murder that
IS be ng commItted to be able to
carry out the)! electIOn WIth a
mlfilmum loss of hf,. and w,th a
maximum fa rness and freedom
that IS pos~ ble m the cond tlOns
under whIch they operate
We th nk It will mvolve sub
stant..1 progress If they can
have a la r and free elect on and
select their own offICIals We
beheve that followmg thIS elec
tlOn the off clals so selected
W 11 do evelyth ng they can to
mprove the eff C ency of theIr
services both military and CIV I
an
Ques on Mr Pres dent., do you
st 11 have an As an summ t meet
ng n YOUI future?
The fll es dent We thmk that
there W II be a meetmg of the
leaders that have met from t me
to t me somet me In the next
few months We have no COun
t y no t me and no date
The e s no speculat on on t
and no exchange of times or
dates a th s moment But we expect
to have one
Q cst on Mr PreSIdent I
was mterested 1n know)ng whe
ther you could br ng us up 0
date on the M ddle East .sltua
t on Yo had he Yugoslav an
fore go m n ster here 1h~
o her day Is there anyth ng you
can tell us w th regard to Bundy'
The preSIdent Bundy IS back
n New York work ng W th the
Ford FoundatIOn He IS avaIl
able for consultatIOns and does
consuIt wIth us from tIme to
tIme
We are domg everythmg we
can to ard II) attemptmg to
work out some settlement m
that area of the world As you
know sQme of the leaders of
slates n the Middle East have
been meetmg among tnemselves
From t me to bme we Will get
eports from the heads of state
as I d d the nIght before last
We w II conSIder them and con
tr bule anytl1, ng we can to br
mgmg peace to that area I have
no speclf c progress to report to
you
of masonlv
part tons or
fm tl~x b I
NAWROZ CARPET
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices
are of different SIZes
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel 24835
GDLNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of sudsGulnar's fme suds dellcately clean your clothes Gulnardoes wonders With cottons and nylons Always use Guln
ilf Washmg Soap for super-cleanmg Gulnar Soap IS avai-lable at all general stores m the CIty
(2) subst tut on
walls by movable
screens allowmg
ty
(3) construct on of ult pUI
pose ooms and labs
It was very clear tha better
and mOl e ecunomlcal butiOlngc;
cou d not be obta ned only by
concentrat ng on the construc
t on and des gn aspects Obta n
ng such build ngs Jepends" 1
the eff cent ha momous c ope
at vc funct on ng f tl e pia 1
n ng 0 gan sat onal m r a~('
ment and f nanc1al nacl nel:!
The pass b 1 ty of glv g su table
tang and deta led nstruc
tlOns to the nspectors of schools
to supervise the const.ruct On of
school bu Id ngs 1111 sucn t me
as the Mm stry of PublIC Works
01 the Mm stry of Educ on s
able to supply tramed tecnolcal
mel should be explored
The great potentIal n the
v llage communlt es to prov d
ng school build ngs has bcen
amply demonstrated A greatel
and mo e ntenslve t:Cf r to
~ h p up enthuSlBsm of the com
mun t'y n all palts f the coun
t,y and to obtain and ullllse
systematIcally all S< tance
should be made
nerged to form Ihe Afghan Academy
o coord nate their activit es and
ach eve better results The nst tu
tons a C Ihe H storial Society the
A ana Encyc oped a the Institute
ot Archaology the Pubhc Library
he Book Pub sh ng Inst tute and the
Pashto Popular sat on and Develop
ncnt Departmenl The Academy s
t funct on w h n the framework of
I format on and Cu ure M n stry as
au onomous body v th ta own
nge vh I w 1\ cons st at the ap
I rOI a 0 s mnne f r the nst tu
a s merged
Unions will usc officIal approval
g ven last week lor heavy electricity
price rises as a weapon against the
government
But one consolat on lor the gov
ernmect was the caU by Lord ear
ron leader of the large malgamat
ed Engineering Umon for support
for the government I
ROws over government policies at
the TUC conference may well fore
shadow the Id!ld 01 opposltlon WII
son w 11 meet at the ruling LabOur
Party s own conference In October
Controversy over unemployment
he ghtened yesterday after Fihance
Mmister James Callaghan saId on a
regional telev s on prpgramme that
the number out of work now
555 000 would probably grow during
the W nter
Meanwhile at a press conference
n Ed nburgh Conservat ve Party
leader Edward Heath warned that
Br tam could run into an appalUng
balance of payments crls 5 it poll
tical pressures tOJ'ced the govern
ment nto more renat dnarj steps
BELGRADE Sept 3 (DPA)-
IndIan army chIef staff Gene
ral Kumaramangalama left
here yesterday after a several
day VtStt to the Yugoslav anny
Tanlug new agency reported
The IndIan guest was seen off
at the aIrport by Yugoslav
chIef of staff General MIlos Su
monja
CAIRO Sept 3 (DPA)-
UAR plans to ltft the ban agamst
US Blltlsh and West German
lour sts as soan as pOSSible tau
list minIstry sources saId here
yesterday The ban was Imposed
last June followmg allegatIOns
of these countrie'j, support of Is
rael dunng the M deast conflict
N nety Bnllsh tounsts report
edly artl ved at CaIro aIrport
Ftlday but were banned from
vlsltmg the UAR cap, tal New
tour st groups from Czedhoslo
vak a BelgIUm Holland and
Sweden are expected this week
le:) fr urn 20 countrIes are taking
pal! n th s year s congress of
the LIberal World Union whIch
opened yesterdaY m the Ufilver
Sl ty town of Oxford The chle f
po nt on the agenda IS a resolu
ton calltng for controlled world
d sarmament
All bu Id/ngs pu t up for any
school be It pnmary secondary
or techn cal Sltould conf, rn to
the requ rements of 1he educa
t on progl amme and should pas
sess enrollment adequancy cur
r cular adequacy and teaehmg
The d rectors of canstI uctlOn
of the var uus departments of
the government engmeers and
representat ves of UNESCO par
t clpated n the sem nar
The min stry of EducatIOn
plans to construct ten Iycees II
Loca t on and construct 011 of
schools and dISCUSS on W th
,egard to s ze and levels of
schools should he dIctated by a
plan of educatIOnal -organ satlon
and provlsl6n for educatIonal fa
cJ! t es m the coun try
For easIer plannmg at the 10
cal level and for Insu ng the
eqUItable dlstnbutlOn of educa
tlOnal provlS ons n the variOUS
pal ts of the country the estab
I shment of school zon~s IR the
d st,r cts may be con~ldered
Seminar On School Building
(to rd fro page II vocat onal schools 315 pnmary19 the process and brlglng ab schools and 95 secondary schoolsut better coord mat on dUring the Thltd F ve Yeor PlanDarby USAID Educat ona at the cost of Af 820950000Consultant spoke on the or~an Mohammad Akbal Sa fed rsat on management and adml ecto of constlUct on In the MnJstratlOn of school bu Id ng n stry of Education sa dprogrammes explained the VItal method adequacy
n.::ed for communicatIOn among The functIOnal aspect ISthose respons ble for prov SlOn be the pnmal y conSider" ~ nof educat onal bUIldIngs and sho the des gn of school bu Id ngswed d agrammat cally the rela Any conslderat on to b~ g vellonship between the chief au to Grnamental or artistic estabthorlty esponslble for educa I shments should be secondaryt QJ1al bUlldmgs It s necessary to fIX hn ts orThe followlDg were the rna n max urn cost and' m n mum
ssues and POints ralspd and space per pup 1 for schoold scussed at the sem nar bUlldlngs of d ffe ent levels
leav ng freedom to the arch tect
to operate between the max mum
cost and mInimum space
School looms should be used
to the max mum by appropriate
al rangement of the sch 01 t me
table Invest gat on should he
done to see f sav ng of space
and construct on costs could be
affected by
(I) elimination or reductIO I
to the minimum of spaces wh ch
are not educat onally product
ve
The nat on also kept a close watch
on the health of the Prlme MID s
e who underwent an ntestmal
pe at on n a Kabul hospItal He
vas taken to the hosp talon the
n ght of August 27 and was operated
on I reI eve ntestinal blockage Tlfe
atest med cal bulletin ISSUed by
h s doctors sa d that MOlwandwal
he sta ed walk ng nside h s has
p OIl room and that h s pulSe and
1 lood pressure arc normal
In other news of the week twas
announced that several cultural ins
t lu ons n the ('0 ntrv are to be
~gry TtJC :Leaders Prepare
.[1·.or Showdown With WilSon
World News In Brief
Afghan Week In Review-
END OF NINE DAYS OF CELEBRATION
LONDON Sept 3 (DPAl-
More than two thousand delega
MOSCOW Sept 3 (OPA)-
Moscow yesterday announced
that It would launch carrier roc
kets from the Soviet Umon Into
the Pall flc ocean durmg the
per od between September thIrd
apd October 30 th,s year Tass
news agency reported
To ensure safety the govern
ment of the SovIet Umon asked
the governments of other coun
tiles usmg the sea lanes and
a r routes n the PaCIfIC ocean
to nstruct the approprIate bo-
d es to see that ships and planes
do not enter the sea and aIt
,pace n these areas 'rom 1200
to 24 00 houl S local tIme dUrIng
the pertod concerned Tass saId
KHARTOUM Sept 3 (DPA)
-Sudanese ex premIer and pre
sent oPPOSItIon leade< Sadlk el
Mahd yesterday advocated 10
dICect negotIatIOns WIth Israel
on the release of Arab ternto
r es now occupled by Israel
Addressmg a press conference
at Omdunnan near here he
saId negotlat ons 1DJght be held
for instanee WI thin the fr81De
work of the Umted Natjons Se-
'curl ty CounCil he added
BRIGHTON Englafid September 3 (Reuler)-Anro trade I1nlon leaders prepared here yesterday for a major
showdown o"er the government's economic policy at the coMer
ence next week of tbe giant Trade Union Congress (We)
The attack will come ODe week
after Prime Min,ster Harold Wilson
made himGelf overlord ot the na
t on s cconorriic policies 10 a miD s
terial Teshuffie
It wlll locus the spotlrght on the
government s economic planning at
a time when rlsmg unemployment
figures are causing grave concern
os de Bnd outSide the government
Leadmg the attack at the TUC
conference s important Wednesdd.y
seSSIon Will be Frank Cousins leader
of BrItain S most powerful UDlon
the Transport and General V{orkers
COUSInS resigfl,ed tethnology min s
ter In the Labour government In
1966 to return to hJs union post and
oppose the econom c freeze on
pr ces and wages
Yesterday ch els ot the eight mJl
on strong TUe agreed on a motion
expressmg opposition to restrictive
Bnd negative income pol cles and
declaring that the mterests at the
commuDlty are better served by ah gh wage high efficiency pol cy ,
II became apparent that the-~--,--~_--:"------
TI e veteran PashtooOlstam lea
de Khan Abdul GhatIar Khan 10
a ho rlong speech at the Gbaz
Stad um cha enged the government
of ~ak stan a take a vote now to
fln lout the rea w shes of the people
of Pashtoon stan He was referr ng
to Pak stan Pres dent Mohammad
A b Khan 5 remarks made recently
n a book thai a refrendum was held
n PashtooOJstan and that the people
o( Pashloo01slan have voted tor
Pak stan He sa d thiS IS absolutely
fa se The whole world knows that
the people of Pashloon stan have not
part (' pa ed n thiS referendum I
am surpr sed In s old cia m has
been ncluded n the book
Another Pashtoomstam leader
Khan Mohammad Ayub Khan also
spoke on Ihe occas on He thanked
Pr me M n ster Mohammad HashIm
Ma wandwal (or his Independence
Da) speech n which he reIterated
the po cy of the Afghan govern
n ent 0 the Pashloon stan ssue
Pa htoo stan Day was also mark
E'd h 5 ea and en
h ~ as Kabul
SIJ ak ng t the ho st ng of the
p loon s an ftag sa d Pashtoon s
an vas the only poht cal ssue bet
een Afghan stan and Pakistan He
he p ob c of Pashtoon stan
5S e of I fe and dest ny for
I e people of Pashtoon stan
The mayor added that the moral
suppor g ven to the people of
Pash oon stan by the AfI:han gov
r m nt and people s not based on
a pol cy o[ expans onsm It IS A1
ghan s an s hope that the right of
sel f de erm nal on which bas been
ecogn sed by all nat ons of the
world and the Un ted Nations IS
granled to the Jle0ple of Pashtoon
stan He sa d the government of
Pak stan vas veil aware of all tbJS
Thc Afghan na iJIlf'J las week com
pleted anne day celebrat on mark
ng tI e 4 Ih ndependence anOlver
sar) Ch dren s Day and F'ashtoon
s a Day F0 he first time Her
MaJest the Q een took part n the
f'C ebral n of Ch Idren s Day Ul
Ka u In OJ message broadcast over
Rad 0 Afghan stan the prev ous
gil H r MaJest hoped that all
len the oun ry Will be
gh up to honour he pr nc pIes
vork sacr flce na onahsm and
a ar an m SO 'hat m the
or :1 of tomorrow they w H per
o m h r nd v d a and socia
I t es trong effie ent and God
gad yomen
Works
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kept
n the Len g ad
It comp
Baep-ra
(Co rd 011 page 3)
call graph sf arc not known ThiS
copy too has been donated by
Sultan Mahmoud 1 to thp Fateh
LIbrary
II-Another COpy forms a
part of collectIOn kept undel the
numbe Supp 1003 m the Par s
NatIOnal L,brary ThIS v,lume
mcorporates pages 74 (a) to 115(a l of the coUechon It s 24~
x 17 ~ cent metres and the date on
r s Irh Sheban 1060 A H
12-0ne manuscrIpt ha< been
bound together WIth the Dewan
of Nadeem a poet of the Otto
man era The first 36 leaves
are those of Sultan Hussam M,r
za s Dewan and consIst of 140
ghazals Written m nastallq on
the ordel" of Mohammad TakI
B ag Kalsaktash Shamlu This
COpy housed In the Br t sn Mu
seum under the catalogue nllm
her Add 7926 IS attnbuten to
the 17th century AD
13--The volume number A
2381 n Topkapl Museum Llb
rary wntten n nashl q and
bound In one volume together
w Ih Ihc collect on of poen s by
Obe dullah Khan Ozbek who
n h,s TurkIsh poems adopted
he nom de plume of Obe d
Sultan HUSSain M rza s 47 gha
zals cover 20 leaves of th s ma
nuscnpt
14 Ihs sa
nastal q ser pt
number 11617
Publ c L brarv
ghazals
15-Anothe fine b t
plete copv v.r lten n nast~1 Cl
by Sultan AI Mashad ex sts
the H I sh M se n under he
at<tlogue numbe 0 34~' Many
lea e I h p m
ng and ne I
nan
( p
unde )107 n
I bra y f he Uzbek sIan
n} of S en c!\
s itOO
n d I~ h c
J aves
/7 One n nu r p n nastal q
r '" h hc d~lc 1347 A H
n a be fund under he number
111 X n hc I h ary f rhe Uzbek s
n '\ aden f S en es I .:,
H and conta os
leave
18 Manuscr pt n mber "')~"'l
he A an Museum
sa d I have been
Is anbul n 1884 and
b Vlad m S monov c GoJaetsov( he S v et '\caden y of SCiences
I) '" opy n the pr vate I bra
p m nen personal y of
M<.I gh 1<.1 n I urkestan wr Iten
n well mulde I naslaltq and
bound lOge he w th he works of
~ r AI Sher Nawa
O-A CoP\ n h p va e
of he lale F tra au h r of the
bo k Uzhek Adab val
Ie fu kes n I
kno .... n where h ~ n anusc pi
presen s
Th houkle n pose has also
been itulho cd b} Sui an Hussa n
M za n (h gh a language II
Oota Os a des r pi On of the htc
ra v efforts of the ulh r h mself
p <I e 01 M wlana j n and a
de ( p n I An Al Sher Na
I e a pe "'Dnal ~ Nawa
b ok Mal akam I EI
gha jj n de h h ok Ie
he e y, (I d
In he h
<. <.I e pr
ul h n se f
hu blc slave ha~ also been pra sed
neve y f eld f poe v and h~
has been hon ured "h the tile
of Sah bqaran and rnmeasurable
qual es nd ue have been at
tr bUled 10 h m H s lofty ntellect
can undo many a knotty probl
lem and h s w sdom penetrates sec
rets and solves un versa ssues
(F urn Mahakama el I ughata n
publ shed by Ahmad Jowdat
1315 A H page ~8)
Of h sm II pan phle wh eh
does nol ha ve more than seven or
e gh leave only two manuscripts
have been d s uvered
I The f rsl one s Ihe pr v~e
I brary of Fouad Kuprulou wh ch
he nlrodu ed for the f rst t me n
h s book Turk sh Language and
L tera ure p n ed at ISlanbul n
1934
- Th second copy s the one
wh h Islam c Hekmet Artayalan
d scover~d at he Bayezlt L brary
n An as a 10 1945 and later pub!
shed ts reproduct on from the
College of Leiters n Istanbul
A ranscr p on of Ihe pamphl~t
appeared n the f rst Volume af
the Turk sh Language and L tera
ture MagaZine In 1946 Mr Tur
khan GanJaye translated t tnto
Ital an from the offset pr DIed copy
10 Istanbul and pubhshed t n
the Onental Research Magazme of
Naples (Volume V) \l Rome a
1954 It s learnt thaI the text has
now boon j1ljbhshed In Tashkent
held n
nl fr end
a d the
evolut on
he wo d
Mortar Fire
On Tam Ky
China Renews
Pledge To
ARIANA CINQIA
At 2 5 30 7 30 and 9 30 Amen
can moVIe
THE FIFTH VICTIM
PAlm CD/EMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 Iranian
film
FOUR SISTERS
;==.====~~~1
r}IAT T~Ii.~ Ii\.J NEI'IU I
PEKING Sep 3 DPA
Ch na yes e da y enewed ts pl
edge to g an suppor ltnd i:I d to
he Velnamcse people n carrYing
the r s rugg e aga ns U S aggres
s on and fo nal ana salvat on
hough the end
Accord ng I H Jnhua C h n~s.c
V e P em e 1 H eh N en gave
an assuran e th s cffe t to
North V e nan ese amb ss do
Pek ng Ngo M nh Loan
He made he ale nent a
epl on g ven b} he ambassad
o debrale Ihe "nd ann versary f
Ihe found ng of he Demo a Re
publ pf V c nan
Dur ng he cp
an atmosphe c of
sh p and sol dar y
present s tua on of the
are struggles hroughou
was excellent
The struggles n As a Afr ca and
La tIn Amer ca wer deve p ng
v gorously he added
Ngo M nh Loan a d rhe h.
fb c people of V etnam had won
success ve v ctor es In the last two
cJ y seasons and were taking advan
ge of the r v ctor es to sir ke
lkadly blows at the aggressors
The ambassador accused the U S
mper al Sis of resort ng to Ihe
Ir k of general elections 10 South
\- etnam But the South Vletna
n ese people w II show thiS sham
le I on up f wha sand
w II bl' conde nned by the world s
re pi he added
VC
Land
SAIGON Sept 3 (Reutell-
The eve of South V e(nam S elec
tons V et Cong guerr llas yes
e da b rst n a Tam K) the
only one of f ~e nOl them prov
nee cap ta Is they had not pe
C'trated a government mil tary
p kesman sa d
He sa I thc g e r lias f rst
iropped ten ounds of 82 mm
morta.r f re nto a camp for m I
ta y dependants on the outskIrts
f the small tn",n wounding two
f them
Then n a forc!'
s e lhey charged nlo
r ght ng n the streets w th m
I tal oops and a med c v I an
v lunteers and ta t ng f res
vh eh destroyed 14 houses the
spokesman sa d
Three of the volunteers wer~
k lied before the town s defend
ers drove out the guerr llas wh
left f ve of the .. mel\ dead and
also dropped ten rounds of an
t tank rockets and ?O pounds of
tnt
Tam K y was Ihe last of the
cap tals of the f ve b tie Iy con
tested northern prov nces left
unharmed by the V et Cong
In Apr 1 the) h t the northern
most cap tal of Quang Tr tw ce
In the f rst attack th s year
battal ons of guerl I1las and
North V etnamese regulars to
med the c ty sett ng free 250
V et Cong deta nees from thp
I <.II P son
In rag ng street flght ng
government troops and 115 V et
Cong or Nn th V etnamese wert
k lied
For (he Senate 48 slates of 1C
cand dates each are seek ng elect on
The s x t ckets v th he h ghest
number of votes n the nation w de
poll w I be declared elected
An ho after the vat ng began
m I ary sourcCf had c untcd 70 n
dents stemm ng Crom V et Cong
ct v t thro gho the a ntr dur
ng the n ght
SAIGON September 3 (Reuter)-Tbe people of South Vietnam began voting today to elect a Presldent Vice PresIdent and a new 60 seat Senate
More than 5 800 000 people were The inc dents jnclud ng two gre
eligible to vote at poll ng booths nade atlacks n Sa gon followed aacross the country veek n wh ch Amencan officialsIn some marg nally secure areas sa d at least 190 Soutb Vietnamese
of the warlorn country voters were evans were Jt lIed Bnd 426 woundpolling beh nd secur ty screens by cd b the guerr lias
the South V dnamese armed forces
nat onal pol cc and-m tbe back
ground-Amer can troops guardmg
aga nst V et Cong g crrIlla act Vlty
Heatl of Slate Nguyen Van Thieu
w th Prime M n ster Nguyen Cao
Ky sland ng (or V cc President 5
favoured to be confirmed n power
H s maJor r vals for the Pres dency
re seen n t vo of the 10 c v an
Pres denUa cand dates - former
Pr me M n ster Tran Vnn Huang
and (ormer Head o( State Phan
Khac S u
,
--'-----.:....L-----1.....:.--'--~-~.7·-•..:..:~ ---"--;-':-L.--::-:-"""7"""----:':".:.....,..+...:...:.~7"'..---:.~~~.~;,..........,...,_'''-'--'.~..:....:.....::.. ~.""""""-'--~•.,..l.\',..-:.;..-..,....,.~...South Vietnamese Go To Polls 5. 1ArqbiaBehind Tight Security Screen Bntalr has a~;~:t {,':g'::/:~:c~)
all, g hee 12 000 troops and 1111 will
have lell Aden by January 9 when
South Arab a achieves lndepend.l~
enee The Br Ush high conlmisslon
yesterday announced the release
of 50 detamees from the
AI Mahsoura • detention cehtre
for suspected terrorists in Aden
Sa I al Dhal., 36 year old chair
mar 01 the NLF Il0lotical bureall
vas asked at the press conference
about Britam s defence pledge to
ndependent South Arab,a I douht
vhethee the NLF would need m,lI
tary aId Irom Britain he replied
The NLF statement saJd the
Un ted Nations miss On on Aden
has strayed from lts task and the
reality that the NLF s the true re
presentative of the pedple
The mission must realise this and
adVise Bntam that she evacuate her
forces from the territory and g ve
ndependence and surrender full
authority to the NLF
Bayoom returned Fr day from
talks n Geneva WIth the miSSIon
wh ch s seek r'ig peaceful ways to
br ng South Arab a 10 Independence
He sa d It 15 up to Brita n to
rea h an understanding With na
1 on~ sts controld ng federal states
and for the nat anal sis to take up
he re ns of office
SEPTEMBER I 1"r.~
Mrs Stewart
Get your
COpy. of the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
11 Ihe same asue of the paper
'iome nslructlons are g vcn for preg
nant women Among other th ngs
the women are advised to tollow n
proper dIet dunng pregnancy and
after the fourth month of pregnancy
use speCIal dress and I ght and
n Id cosmetIcs
PRESS ON WOMEN
The Role 01 The
..... _.ld ' ~",r-;ilYluuern ~
."
.... What does today Ii 'IoWJ;~kant
from today s woman '''IS the o(
an arilcle publt,bed on the VI men s~;~. s~~~ht~~~~a~~e~c,:;:,~~m;o~~7:~
journaltsts rblsed thhl qut!Won
and after lbree n\ollths at
hard work and lnter'View, ~l,fed a
number of llIloWers too&\llr ,questions
Fol1owmg are Bome >-Of ,the ques(Ions and ans'Wers
Question ShQuld modem woman
definitely ~ave a higher ~duaation?
~nswer. Thirteen out of a hundred
men bctwfen 20 aqd 30 ycprs of
age gave an affirmative ~qswer The
rest bel,eve that higber eduoatUm Is
not lhe only sIgn of a modern wo
man nterest In study Bnd acquJrlng
general knowledge will also help
women think modern
Quest on Should the moqern wo
man follow any new fashion?
Answer Most men are of
the opm on lhat today s woman
should not always go after every
new [ash on Shc should have good
taste and follow that fash on which
"UltS her
Question How should today 5 wo-
man spend her tree time' Answer
E ghty fOllr per cen1 of men bet
ween 20 and 35 years of ages sug
gested homework study social con
tn("1 cmerna ,md dancing Twelve
per ("(>nt suggested sports and five
per (ent listening to mus c
Question Should toda} s woman
n.eep hersE.'lf nformed ab t rurrent
po) tics?
Answer S xty-e ght per cen! of
men fwd women between 20 and
30 have given affirmative answers
These people bel evtl that today 5
pol tics arc a JJart of everybody s
everyday Ide Read ng o{ news
papers and [Isten ng to the radIO are
u longer confined only to men
At the end of the article the wa
man eduor inVited the readers
r the women s page to express their
op mons on the questions concerned
lier
Mrs Mansoun
vho has Just become mother 10 law
m sses her daughler so much light
tfter her m rnage Ihat she dcudc
pay her a surpnse ViS II
Ralance Of Paymenls When ma
dame spends her husband s ..alary
n the (rsl week or Ihe monlh n akes him draw some salary III ad An salsa publ shed the p ctures ofvance Ihen runs up a bllt requ r two Iralllan smgers MISS Behashta
ng more leans and MISs Parween Partou who wereF,shlon Consc ous Madame Ilk among Iralllan artlsls who partic
cs new fashIons so much Ihat she pated In the 491h Afghan Jashenh \S subscnbcd to a number 01 fa celeb atlOns
shlOn magazInes from all over lhc Weekly Vlwandoon has devotedworld costing more than all t er some of ts pages to the student paradedoth(!s made In a month by lhe on the st:cond day of Jashen TheI I lor pi tures show girl students In scout
I asty Food What madame al Uniforms paradmg
vays finds when eating out In restau ThiS year Cor the first time a group
rants but never learns to do at of women pollee were among thehomc Pol ce Academy students RecenUyHoliday On lee Is the unfortu for the first tIme n the country s
nate husband who desPJte all th p h slory a number of girls enteredweaknesses the madame has st)cks the Police Academy of Kabul It ISto her because she IS hJs 1hlrd hoped that the number Will l11creasef III the years to come
WICMrs. Stewart Impressed By
Progress Of Afghan Women
By A starr wrter
M Rhea TalleY Stewart 111 Afgha \I 011rs d That was a good smarL anslongtune newspaperwoman an wer Mrs StEw~rt cc mmp.nloedfashIOn wnter 1Il Tennessee Thal s g "d pull e rel~ nnsKentucky and Vlrgmla In
t
th~ She also "k~,; Afghan hanUlUnIted States was so ~ fUC crafts a t ul nlv K<lt3kul andWith Afghamstan when she ca:~ poostee~ coals With a httle adhere on a tour last year t a vel tls\ng sht thmks pc I steen
she deCided to come back
h b co ItS could become v~ry popularShe arnved With her us ana m Europe and the US tE.f ause
an Air Force engmeer and arr;,a current v: wtPf fashlOn IS SImiteUl photographer Just e lar to such coatsfore Jashen She v. ants La~t \ea1 Mts Stew8l1 VISIt
very much to wIrt~ ~ cd Mazare SharIf and ,aw mabook about Afghanlst~l1 an ny hiS flC mO;Iuments ThISIS InterVIeWIng and gathe lug I Yeal shp \\0 J J I kc to VISIt SOformabon for thIS and other slo me other porls cf thp c')untry
nes she wants to wnte and see ne a1 hI l,;'cl Jr(!M1S Stewart IS very lJ1 pIes She Isn + sure when shf" II reosed WIth the rapid progleSS of lUI n hom.:> She wants to sccAfgh In women and WIth the 010 the Khyber Pass and gc to Padel n sat On of the count y as a klstan for nt. <. fJenlnJ.;. v lslamwholt: She had read sevetal re abad the cnuntrv c; new capItalcent books about Afgh tnlstan
befO! C lomJOg here but was sull
sut PI Ised at the numbet of wo
men WOI king \n offices <lnd the
appalent large sleps forward
she has seen
She beheves mu~h Jf the sue
cess Afghan women have had In
workmg IOta soctety SO soon af
tel lhe chadn was uff collY
el scouraged IS due to thell plev
IOUS good education
Last year when Mrs Stpwarl
t etUIned home she wfote many
arhcLes about the history anu
women of Afghanistan ThiS
year she wants to do the ::lame
She has IOlel VIewed MlUlSte
of Public Health KubJa NouIzal
and wants to talk to many more
women of POSt tlon Her husband
has taken many pictures to II
lustrate he. artIcles
Mrs Stewart thoroughly en
Joyed the Jashen m,lltalY and
student parades but ,he es~"
lally 111 ed the vanous eXhlbl
tlOns She thought the dIsplay,;
were readIly underslandable to
everyone
She tells the stDlY of vlolbng
the Afghan Textile Companv pa
villon and see109 a model dres
sed In chadfl one In regular
Western ~ress and one ]n a Imnl
skirt When she ,sk 0 an at
tendant "hy he said It was to
show the dIfferent sorts of hfe
dergorten and Ihe
experienced teachers
NQ1.09 kindergarten In Korte Char
also presented a plny tor Children'S
Day Hopz and the Prmcess, wlt,lt
the assistance of the German Deve
lopmcnt Service
Nineteen years -ago Nqzoo began
With onh ~O chtldroil Now It hOB
~50 young,tero and 13 leacher" all
with at least a tenth,} gtade educa
hon and a certlficales In kmdergar
1en ed JcatlOn
Mrs Hablba Monsoun mother of
four children IS the prmcipal of
Nazoo Her experlertce in thiS posi
t on and helping With the health ot
the children has given her many
Ideas tor ImprOVing the kmdergar
'en But lack of funds also hold~
Nazoo back
The Wbmen s Institute Marastoon
Mehrl and the Women S Prison also
presented programmes for Children s
Day
Madam. My Madam
Eros Centre
Mrs. Mousa
WHY WE WOMEN WINK
Build
Kabul Kindergartens Stage
SHows For Children's Day
efforta of
gcr be Secn plymg the Irade by Ihc
reSidents of Bonn s old city
rhc reSidents of the Eros Cenu e
w II pay rent of 20 DM a day With
an adcfioonal flv~ DM cle3nU'l~
fee
Outraged Bonn reSidents WIll no
longer be approached by strc I wal
kers since the ladlcs busmess Will(Contd on pagt' 4)
Delaymg In Mind Madan (, r
gels the name of the won en nd
asks her husband several quest UIlS
after whIch she flOds OUI I:,> the
wrang person
DelaYing In P tyment Whcn ma
dume h:..ltes hCI husband paYing 1.:0
mplJmt:nts to a beautlful "omen
even th ugh she agrees n ner heart
bUI loves h 1 paylOg the same cum
pllmenls 10 :..In uglj women e:ven
though she knows he does not mcan
II
Del lying In Season When madame
loses one of her boxes lull of new
w nle t IOlhe!'> and some new mater
al shouts tor weeks thai she ha<;
nOlh ng to wear finally makes new
clothes md then when she finds the
box 10 the heat o( the summer curs
t:s her h IS band (or havmg m spla
ced II
Untlm~ly V s t When mada I C
By Nokta Cheen
But mad m thiS t me I am n t
pick ng on my w fe She had enough
of my naggmg IS tired of my po s
onQl s taunts and perhaps nghtly
feels that women In general arc a
part of the Madame My Madam..
siory To prove my pOInt here arc
some deftn t OilS of women n gcn
erat
DclaYlng 'lcllc GIVing last It
uchcs 10 make up which take h lH
an hOUl more than the first touch
It always happens when the husban:i
s ready to leave for the party
Delay ng Means Issumg ten m
nUle Inslructlons 10 Ihe nanny on
how to feed the eight monlh old
baby despllc the lact that the nanny
has brought up four children pf the
madame dunng the past four .,.ear~
Delaymg Pressure RedOing the
ha rdo done by the hairdresser the
same doy
DelaYing Menlalny Accusmg
Ihe husband of not starttng the car
soon enough after madame has de
laycd departure for marc than an
hour
Delay ng For No Reason When
mad lme up to the last nnnute h t~
not dec ded what to wear for the
party then pIcks up the mosl
l.:rumpled dress and starts Ironln~
t hurriedly all the while curslllg her
husbmd for haVing told her early
In the morn ng not later n the day
thett there was a party m the even
ng
Delaymg Cltmate When mother
n law asks to be given a htt In the
s<.\mc d reellOn wh ch madam and
her h Isband are go109 but thcl
l.:ha 1ges her m nd half way therc
and asks to be dropped two mHes
n the oppos te dlrecllon
Delaymg In ShoppIng \\ hen
1 tdame leaves her money al homt:
die making purchases In the shop
sends her husband home t~ get
the 1 (ney then by the time he
returns has n ade furlher purch;Jses
m lk ng the husband hable to pay
the extra money first thmg n~xl
mornlOg
The children of Harmed Kmder
garten the bldest m the city staged
(I seTlous play The kindergarten has
Cl stair of 12 teachers who were
tramed m r.hlld psychology and ele
mentary educallon by WHO and the
German D£We'opment Service
Mrs Hablba Mousa prmclpal of
\ the kmdergarten SlDce 1948 says
When the k ndergarten started WithIon ch Idren the biggest problem
was the lack of tralOed personnel
But now madequate faCilities ham
per theIr actlvlhes ThelT budget
I.. O( I big enough to afford a bener
.. hmtlon than the house they have
n lhe green bazaar ncar the gOY
ernment office bu Idmg
But otherw se Mrs Mauss her
"iclf the mother of a son and a
dall~hle IS pie lsed with the kin
I
THE KABUL Il'IMES
BRISBANE. Queensland,
Sept. 4, (Reuter) ~FormerQueensland State Mlrnster AI
cx'lnder Wewar resll(n~d
after two girl employees said
be bad kissed them
The story be.hind Dewar s
reslgnatlon last Mayas In
dustnal Development M,OIs
ter Came to light In the Sta
te s legislatIve assembly re
ccntlY
Deputy Prenuer Gordon
Cbalk told the assembly that
Dewar married with two
ehHdren had admitted klssmg
three gJrls.
Earlier Wewar told the as
semblY that state Premier
Frank Nlekhn bad asked
hIm to resign At the tlme
NIcklin said Dewar s move
was lor business reasous'
Dewar said the charges ag
alnst him were made by Lab
our and Tourism lUluiste,
Jolm Herbert. whose post
he WllS t1l1\ng whlle Herbert
was on an overseas tnp
In a front page stOry under
the headline 'I Love to Kiss
Girls' The Sydney Dally
Muror quoted Dewar as say
109 I can t see anythIng wr
onll' with it, especially at par
ties "
Dewar: described bY the
newspaperas save and mou
tachJoed, said he would keep
onk1s&\ng them as long as
they agreed
Bonn Homme Will
An enterpnsmg Bonn buslDes~man
ntends to ~rect an Eros ecotr" to
keep Ihe town s ladles or pleasure
au! l f the SIght of an lOdlgnant
pubhl.:
The ~nterprlser tntends to can
vert two old buildmgs at a cost of
some 500000 OM 10 house 48 mem
bers of the world s oidesl profeSSion
dlsl.:retely, so Ihat they Will no Ion
Minister WIu/Likes
To Kiss Resi{}ns
carc programmes
1 he ass Slance rendered by
UNICEF WHO and the team o{ vol
l ntcers (rom the Federal Republic
f Ger nan) s apprec able We
thank Ihem
We also thank the ch Idren from
fnendly countncs who participated
n the programme today
Children are the fundament.al
fOli ldahon for the future strength
f our soc ety We pray that the
h Idren of our counlfy and of all
the w rId Will enJoy phys cal splr
tual and mental health
Wc hope that parents and leaders
v II be S ccessful in rUlSmg child
rcn to grow n such a way as to
hn ve good mcmor es from the r
C'h Idhood and nhent lOnocence so
Ihat they w \I be able to serve their
ountry III a better way
I 1 conclUSIOn I pray to Almighty
G d that Afghan stan Will attam
more progress in thiS field under the
g dance of H s MaJcsty who s
t relessly exertmg efforts for a bet
ter life for the people
last
Miss Kubra Nourzai
Ml'S Sahraee
College Th~y retul ned
year
Mrs Sahraee s avocatlOnal n
teresls IOclude flower garden109
and home econom cs She te J
ches home economiCs at MalalaJ
and eVidences her skIlls bv hcr
excellent hostessmg
Is nCI caSIng Women s SOCIetIes have
pla\'ed effective roles and done ap
I Ice able serv ct:,. for the expanSIOn
I these ('entres for the protection)( h l<.Irer and work ng motherS
II Afghan stan too fru Uul mea
cs h:..lve been takcn 1 th s field
I nnR re ent v<.>ars and nOlleeable
I ~rcss IS under way
It s u pie-as re to note that n
our ountry all nlerested IOslJtutes
are part c pat ng It thHi endeavour
Be" des the aetlv tJes of the Child
In I Mother Care centre the WO
11en s Welfare Institute girls
schoQls the House for the Destitute
and the Rural Developmenl Depart
ment have taken steps to establish
k r dergartens and chJld tram ng CeO
IrcS They have adopted effectIve mea
~ In.:s {or the protecllOn of mother
md child and have by Ihese mea
sures full\lIed a valuable funcbon
Fortunately these measures arc
gOIllg: on n Kabul and the provinces
al ke We <:Ire try ng In line With the
poliCY o( the government to expand
s far as pOSSIble child and mother
,
~ \
Makers Of Nation's11Histo~~J'~re-
Ghildren Says Health Miniister"
\
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'A Hundred Kinds 01 Dresses
Are Shown !n Bangkok Hilton
The reason for thIS IS that all
lhe shows feature dlffel ent clo
thes as commentator Bessy
Castaneda Manha TV perso
nallty puts It
The dresses displayed range
from daytune wear to lvemng
gowns Many of the day dlesses
are elaborate enough for the cae
ktall hour espeCially the embr
oldeled JUSI fabncs styled IOta
tent shapes WIth ImaglOalY fib
wers
All the day dresses ate worn
three or four mches above the
knee And thiS has a piquant
flavour for Thai girls slDce the(CoTltd on pagt" 4)
BANGKOK Sept 4 (Reuter)
-The young pretty clothes con
SCIOUS women of Bangkok s H [
fluent society ,al e flockmg 10
every fashion show of the Ph
lippmes festIval currently staged
at the Rama HIlton Hotel
They aJ e fascmated by the lOu
piece collectIOn of drpsses de
SIgned by Rudy Oand.n and
modelled by SiX Flhpmo Slrls
The dresses are all of Phlhp
pme tel'tI1es and Thai sIlk
Although the Flhpmo cUlsme
aud the Taklp Slhm <lance per
formances are also featured at
the festIVal the fashIOn shows
are provml: the mam attractton
Whos Who
Mrs. Sahraee Likes Home Ec
By A stalf Wrter
Mrs Maunouna Seral Sahraee
IS on the staff of the Office of
Student Affairs for Kabul UOI
verSlty After gl aduallDg from
Malalal High School she taught
algebra and phYSICS there fm
rIve yeaI s Concurrently she
took courses at Kabul UmverSI
ty s Faculty of SCience and war
ked for the Instltule of Educa
tlOn
Mrs Sahraee became an mst
'UCtOI at the unlverstty In 1961
She marned het husband Nour
ullah Sahraee also on the staff
of the unIversity n 1962 That
yeal they both went to Herat
whele she took over the pI tnCI
palshlP of Mehll High Schuol
In 1963 Mrs Sahl aee was a
member of an educational group
which went to Tehran That WID
ter she and nme other school
pnnClpals went to the Phlhppi
nes for two months of study anI..!
observallOn
In 1964 she and her husband
and their daughtel LIla went to
the United Stllt"s She took an
MAIO primary educatIOn at
Columbia Unlvelslty Teachers
Espee all\' n (he world of today
d e to the pressure at time changes
n moderr life and the accelerated
development of nations the tramlng
of children has become particularly
Important We atlempt to present
new Ideas 10 children and to show
them Ihe best way
K ndergarter s were eslabhshed In
Ihe world n the 18th century and
s nrc then effect ve act Vlt es h::lve
heen undertaken for Ihelr expans on
lIld devetopment
D e to mdustnahsa110n of most
countries and the concomltant em
ployment of the women outside the
hOllsehold the number of child care
entres-ch Idren s tralOmg centres
children s pc.rks and kmdergarlens-
We arc pleased to see that under
the valuable tnstructlOr1's of HIS
Royal Hlgbness Prmce Ahmad Shah
the preSident of the Red Crescent
Society and the honorary preSident
of the Child and Mother Care centre
slgOlficant progress has been made
In the field of tramlng and rDlsmg
o[ children for kmdergartens and
for the Child and Mother Care
centre
Children are the valuable wealth
and capHal of the counlry Children
tlre the makers of the hIstory o{
the r nahons and they are the men
and women of tomorrow s society
It IS obv ous that the surVIval of
sO("lclJes Bnd the progress of natIons
Jepend upon strong IndiVIduals
Huwever much the people are
eqUIpped w th knowledge that much
~re the causes of the progress and
advance of soc ety prOVided for For
Ih s reaSOl the tram ng and educa
t ng of children has always been
onsldered Important
FolLowing l.! Ihe text of the
speech delivered by Mus Kubra
Nourzal Mmlsl(!r of PUblic
Health Thursday afternoon 'a/
GhaZl Stadium to inaugurate the
Chlldrens Day show there
Your Majesty the Queen Royal
Highnesses Dear Guests
The MinistrY of Publlc Health
and Ihe Child and Mother Care
DCJ;lartment extend a hearty wei
come to Your Majesly your res
peeted highnesses and all our guesls
We are delighted to see that thiS
year our beloved queen who has
speCial mterest 10 the well bemg ot
children has added to our honour
by personalJy attendmg in Ihe cele-
bratIOns here
Children s Day thiS year and from
thiS year hence IS bemg observed
on the elghlh of Sunbula-August 31
The day is marked by speCial prog
rammes for chIldren 10 the capital
and In the provinces
(OPAl
(TANJUG)
SEPTEMtiER 4, 1967 I~ of' UI;l:1
h ~.
Chr sUan commUI It} than today s(hurches Dr Brown sa d at a re
lent meetmg of Presbytenan Church
offiCials an Portland Oregon
Like all rehglous movements
meSSiahs an the form of eccentric
American poet Alan G nsberg and
deposed Harvard Professor Timothy
Leary have appeared preachang a
k nd of Instant mystiCIsm through
l se o( psychedel c drugs
The Beatles now wealthy and the
Idols of mIllions of young people
ev dently aspIre to messlahood them
selves After you have been a
Beatle at 20 where else IS there
to go? one New York phllospher
sud
But the Beatles obVIOusly hope to
achIeve h gher awareness through
the Iradittonal orlenlal approach at
medItatton and rigid selt diSCipline
rather than the Leary and Gmsberg
drug approach which they do well
to aVOId
Apart from Ihe evu;ient dangers
lIlvolved 10 Improper use of psyche
del c drugs they do not as some
drug cult sts claIm result 10 effort
less lOstant gratification of all
Wishes whether they be tor Wisdom
or sPIritual growth
Most phIlosophers and psycholo
~ISts still agree there IS no substitute
for diSC plined arduous self develop
ment
more speclf e and relal an
particular to consohdatmg the
economies or the countl leo;; af
fected by the aggI es, on A
number of deCISIOns were taken
wh,ch would help these count
lies carry On untIl the wounds
IOfllcted by the aggresswn h., e
been healed
One of tbe resolutIOns spe
clfles adequate measures to be
taken With a VIeW to com;ohda
tmg the Arab world s defences
Some beheve that what's 10
valved IS probably renewal Jf
the lomt Arab Commanrl
formed though WIthout great
success follow109 the first Arab
summit more than three years
ago
Howevel what IS conSidered
much more Important f l:arned
mto effect IS the deCISion )n
dlsmanthng foreign milItary ba
ses on Arab terrItorIes What
IS Involved IS above all an
AmerIcan base In LIbya v.: hlch
constitutes a real threat to the
AI ab world I t IS expected Iha I
LIbya will speed up negotl
t10ns With the Pentagon to hqUl
date Ihe base
Leaders of the l2 Arab coun
tries confIrmed the val dlty of
the treaty of Arab solldar 'y can
cluded In Casablanca 10 1965
EssentIally It prOVIdes fO!
stoppmg reCrImlOatlOns In the
press and Interference In other
states IDtemal affairs
On the whole If all deCISions
are carned through the posItion
of the Arabs WIll be strengthI' 1
ed and Arab countnes Will be
able to counter more effective
ly the military economic ano
pollt cal pressure of 1st ael ana
her alhes
I
I
In Retrospect
Some SOCiologiStS view these love
lOS as a Itmd of myth renewal
brought aboul by a re emergence ot
the rehglOus lnstmct. In Ihe West
after centunes ot rationalism and
matenallsm
One prOJ;mnent U S theologian
Dr Robert McAfee Brown professor
of religion al Califorma s Stantord
Umverslty sees a genu me religiOUS
moUve In the behaviour of Ihe hip
pies
The bearded unwashed flower
children With their concept or love
for mankind 10 unorthodox. ways
were probably closer to the origmal
The use among hlPP es of ~u~h
mind altenng drugs as LSD (lyser
glc aCid diethylamide) and marJjuana(hemp) III exotiC surroundmgs re
sembles rerLam religiOUS rites once
praci sed III ane ent CIVIlisations
The so, ailed love lOS With their
strange new dances pulsatIng !Jghts
bnlilant colours and ear spllttmg
music could be compared to the
r tes of spring In Hellenic Gr~ce
when the Greeks paid homage to
DIOnysus the wine god by mdulg
ng In org ashc rlluals
groups have evolved nto the cur
rent mass group happenmgs after
drug InspJred at which hlpptes and
other subcullure groups preach a
do<.tr ne of uOlversal love
An Israeli troop WI thdrawal
would open the way to ncgotJa
tlOns on alI problems posed bY
the aggressIOn However the
Arab summIt made It clear that
Israel could not expect recognr
tlOn by the Arab states
Also there can be 110 talk of
direct negot1a¥lOns With Israel
In other words observers In
CaIro beheve If WIthdrawal of
Isra,,11 troops IS prov,ded fOJ
negotlatlons could be held
WJthlO WIder frameworKS for In
stance 10 Ihe Umted NatIon,
which came from Janou... quar
ters so as to solve the Middle
East \lrlSlS by polItIcal means
Also the Yugoslav dIplomatIC DC
tlOn taken after PreSIdent Tlto s
V'Slt to the Untted Ara!:. Repub
lie Syria and Iraq seems to
have been sublect .f a horough
study
As may have been expected all
Arab countrtes conSIder whh
drawal of Israeh roups 10 the
posItions before June 5 as conell
hon Since qua nOn of any politi
cal solutIOn To the Arab, peace
could not be achIeved by war
but theY are not prepared to
capitulate no matter what their
dIffIcultIes
Bitierat;ion~Frort'ft&ntm«Nque1 ~ 11 "),,,,~+1j
gramme dratb!dl by tIU!\ Front s
centrahCoJ'nmlttee lviltli~the ob
leCt' at further eXb!l).dirlll the
bloc of netlonaL unJty) and stili
more vlgorlluslY- \ rnobJilsinll
all the tleopl", an'd armed for
Ces for complete VIC~Ory an I
thc bUlldmg of a"" Independent
democi atIc peaceable and neu
tral South VIetnam and advan
ClOg along the road of reunlflca
tlOn of the homeland
The congress expressed Its
full confIdence 10 the Central
Committee of the NatIonal Llbe
ration Front and lDstructed ,t to
make pulillc on the baSIS of
tbe SPirit and c!lntent of the po
htlcal programme a speetf,c po-
lIcy concerning the rights and
duties of all sections of the popu
latlo,n
The extraordmary congress of
the NatIOnal LIberation Front
called upon the armed forces of
hberatlOn all controlled by the
enemy to UnIte and s'ep up
their struggle WJth the oblect of
frustrating all actions and scheThe congress also unaOlmous mes of the Amencan aggressorsIy beheves the commUnIque and theIr hangers on-the clI
saYs that notwlthstandlDg ser que of V,etnamese traItorsIOUS defeats both r1llhtary and The congress called uPon selpohtlcal the Amencan ImperIa vlcemen of the puppet army tohsts have not Yet abandoned take up the correct road andtheir aggresSJve schemes On wage the struggle together Withthe one hand they are stepp109 the people to save the mother
up the war In South VIetnam land
and are expandmg the war of The congress expressed thedestruction agalDst North V,et fIrm convlct,CfI that the peoples
am and on the other they are of the world who treasured pea
mcreasmgly pratthng about ce and lUst,ce Will be glVlDgpeace talks and are holdmg ever more acttve support andPresidential and Parhamentary aSSIstance to the struggle of the
electIons 10 South V'etnam In South VIetnamese peoplean attempt to deceIve pubhc op agalDst US aggre..lon to1000n and to diSguise theIr plans save lhe natIon and wIllof StePPing up the war fully approve and support theThe L,beration Front the com politIcal programme th~ commu
munlque emphaSises unantm OIQue says 10 con~luslOnDusly endorsed the poht,cal pro (TASS)
IOUS setbacks In ItS war agalOst
North Vietnam Great vIctorIes
of the armed forces and lhp pea
\lIe of South Vietnam were pas
Sible because of the correct lIne
and policy of thl! Nabonal Libe
rabon Front set forth In the 10
POln t programme worked out 10
1960
The Front has become 'he on
ly genume representative of
the South VIetnamese people
The Congress expressed the
people s 'gratItude to their fel
low countrymen 10 North V'et
nam for the aId gIven to them
and the armed forces of hbera
tlOn of South v.letnam On be
half of the 14- millIon people of
South VIetnam the congress ex
pressed mncere gratitude to
the peoples of the SOCIalIst coun
tnes and many other countrIes
of the world tor theIr sympathy
and valuable aId 10 the lust war
of resIstance of the South V'eL
nam people
Arab Summit Conference
The yogi s method of spiritual re-
generat on alms at enlJghlenment
through" technique of deep contem
plalion
The Beatles mterest In oriental
ehglon IS symptomatic of the wldes
pread youth movement wlitch IS
turnfng toward splritua) values 10 a
mass revoluUon agamst an mcreas
!Ogly mechanised and Impersonal
society
The hysteriC hypnotic perform
ances at the Beatles an9 other pop
1 he announcement of their deciSion
10 seek splrttual regeneration
through an Indian Yogi came short) afler the shocking death of their
manager and guidme gtmus, Bnan
EpsLem who was Instrumental m
their rtSC from obscuTlty to mterna
tlonal (ame
Last week In North Wales the
Yogi said the group would help to
uTlng h s message to the rest of the
"orld after learmng Its value m
tla ntng a happier healthier life
GUltanst smger John Lennon
said they were all gOIng to In
dla soon to studY trascendental
meditatIOn properlY
The Beatles avant garde of youth
revolt plan to eSlabllsh here a
branch oC the transcendental me
d talon cult of IndIan mystic
Mahar sh Mahesh YOgI
The Beatles Turn To Cult Of Indian Mystic
The .pmt of reason has pre
val led and debate, uften hvely
and lengthy have been held 10
the SPlnt of 'ierIOusne~s and
smcen ty and also In the ae5ue
to I each unanimouc; declSJOn$
The texts of tn~ declaratIOn
and the lesolutlons Imply the
ImpOSSibIlity of undertakmg ar
med struggle ,gams the aggres-
sor at present ien e the Arab
leaders adoptIOn (If other means
pohtlcal and ljOonuml" whIch The fourth Important pomt ISmight be effective In c3rrymg that the Arab countnes wlH notthrough such an extremely dlf sacnf,ce the PalestinIan peahcult task as hquldot 0" of the pIe From th,s It foHows that aeffe~ts of aggres"on pohtlcal solutIOn can be lastmgOn the pohtlcal plane 12 Arab onlY If Ihe problem "f Paleshnecountnes agreed on a 'COffi1ilC n refugees IS dealt With In accordplatform and declded to take a ance WIth theIr recognls'd fightslOlnt dIplomatiC act on In an confirmed by the Unll'el Naattempt to eon tribute to a poh tlOns
tical Solutlon of .flP cnSJS Arab So fal as the economIC Sltu~leaders have doubtJes~ studied tlon IS concerned the resolutionsall formulas flnd 5ugges~lon:i of the Arab summit mectJng are
Those who WOUld l,ke to take
up arms at once WIll certainly
feel dlsappomted as those who
were forecasting that the Khar
toum conference w;")uld be a
thIrd summit of Arab capItula
tIOn before IsraeI and her
Western allIes
The Ard) summ t (Onfelf>nle
whICh has c r pleted tt e V. ark In
Khartoum mety be con:ildered
successful If bearing 1!1 mmd
Ihe realltl s (I the MId Ie Eosl
SituatIOn the sel f)uc:n( SS of the
June 5 d~feat he compleXities
of mter Arab relatnns and the
constant pressure to v.. htch the
Arab countnes -tre exposed
However success OL the confe
rence may be leahse" only If Its
general or concrete JesolutlOns
ate put Into practlcP
Vice PreSIdent of the Presld
,um and General Secretory of
the Central Committee of the
NatIonal LIberatIOn Front Humh
Than Phat submItted a dr~f' po
htlcal programme for the con
gress
The congress dIscussed a re
port bY Nguyen Huu Tho anel
the draft pohtIcal programme
The congress s communJque
says that the UOIted Stat~s fat I
ed to put the yoke of neocolon
lal rule on the people of South
Vletnom to subjugate South
Vietnam The communique saId
the Un,ted States suffered ser
South \Vietnam
An l:xtraordlOary cohg~ess of
the' South VIetnam NatIonal
LIberation Froni convened by
Its Central CommIttee, was held
ID one of the liberated dIStrIcts
of South VIetnam 10 mId Au
gust 1967 The congress dISCUS
sed and approved the politIcal
pro~J'amme of the Front
The congress was attended by
all members of the central com
mlttee representatives of poll
tIcal parties mass orgaOlsatloos
the Command of the Armed For
ces of LIberatIon of South VIet
nam
PreSident of the PreSIdIum of
the Central CommIttee of the
National LIberation Front Ngu
yen Huu Tho delivered a re
port at the congress un the suc
cesses of the armed forces and
the people of South VIetnam sm
ce the settmg up of tne Natto
nal LIberation Front He dnal-
ysed the present situation and
set out new tasks for the South
V,etnamese armed forces and
people Nguyen Huu rho moved
lhat the congress 'i!Iscuss and ap
prove the pohtlcal programme
drafted by the ~ront s Central
CommIttee
=
=
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I
n the paper sa d
only a nuclear
EdtlOr
-Pac \ 8v~s"t Shell \
egol at ons can be blocked ratheI;'
thar advanced dunng a bombmg
Pel Se by two deVices One is to put
a t me IImtt on Lhe pause WhlC'h con
,,(>rls I-b, deflmtlOn-lnlo an ultl
nat 1m The other IOslstence on a
1 II ta) qUid pro quo 10 South
V etnan for a halt n the bombmg)f North Vetnam Thirty months of
bomb I g and Ihe nlroductlon of
half a mllhon Amencan troops
have not softened up the commu
1 "ts And the) are unlikely to leave
the field n South Vietnam to win a
I ) 1 b ng halt n the North TIme
has (ome to exerc se n d plomacy
the energ\ and ngenUlty heretofore
esL (led t (mlltary efforts There
s onh me prerequIsite an andefi
1<; n ond I onal suspenSion an the
b ng of North Vietnam
Ital a 1 ewspapers splashed a
Be g ade ewspaper report that film
t S I h a Loren after two mJS
I a!{es IS expectmg another babY
Ttl(" I ep Jrt said the 32 year-old
f 1m bit would undergo an ope
al r al a dlmc n Laubl gana
Y g slav a a enable her 10 g ve
brh
!\1 S~ Lu en slam b friends dec
I (Od to ronf rm or deny the report
rhe Pekmg Peoplt's Dally setld
th t the draft treaty for prevenbng
III < leal proliferatIon between Ihe
Un led State" and the Soviet Unton
" the r new Intrigue aga nst
Ch 13
A <. omn er tator
the tr at "as
hOlx
II s lid that II had shown
glob lIar ounter revolutlOnary
Iso bel veer the AmeTlcans
tl e Sovets
Yet the r ollaborallon Will not
s tH' them from the r fate of a final
!lapse the wTller said
\out 11 sle~ p
KUALIL &lator ,,...chid
Telephone 24047
lorld
EdllOrla1 Ex 24 58
Ctrc u/auQt) and AdvUllstng
s
Bxll;nSIOD
'''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
Shaft< Rahel
, I
~ , t ~a \ tha' ~It anI{ of a rl'mo
I I 11 ,It
Fbod For Thought
Fur other numbers first dial sWllcbboard~
number 23043 24028 20026 =
Akhbar
Negot al nns
=
=
No
how
Ki adtoum Sl mmlt dec
I I be mterpreted as em
the ncomprom SIng Arab
l.'JCet recognlt on nega
n «() cessions to Israel
York Tu les said on
I sWr does show that
Tl
lor u ~an of he ml
S€({lOn of the ruling Socl8hst
t." nphaslsed the n I tary as
a headhne: sa) mg Steps
-\dopted Lo Consot daLe MIlitary
I;;,; PI C"S t I ace All Poss b I tIes
Al AI r and Al AkhbaT agreed
NI traIl) thai he most mportanl
<.h evt,:n e 11 of the Kharloum sum
n t "as Ihe n(lIng of Ihe five year
I I cI veE' Nasser and Kmg
t { sal r f Saud A ab a through Ihelr
agrEe (' t c n<.l the (' v I war n
Y~mt'
West r Jess repO IS la mmg the
I AR I Jordan ate read) to make
<;; g f <:tnl lceSSlons to Israel to
ext cate the nselves from economJC,'
dlrrlcultles were descnbl d as
Wish ful lh nk ng by lTAR go
\ E'I oment sources
rhe UAR a thont es followed nor
J p a I C'e al d dccl ned 10 com
1 C \ m all II the foreign press
Ca 10 newspapers acclaImed the
ag eement reached at the Arab
s 1n t con{e ence n Khartoum
Thl.: thl ee Cairo papers published
Sat rda picked Ihree different
lOlls to stress n lhelr headlines
:'1L Ahra the paper c10sesl to
PI es de 11 Gamal Abdel Nasser 10
t:-i head I I,': sa d :AgreemenL on
Means I E as ng T ales of Aggres
KABUL T9l\AES
SCHOOL BUILDING SEMINAR
I I
ADVERTISING KATES
DISplay Column IF:ch Af 100
=Clasu!ied per Itne bold IVpc Af 20 =
(mImmum seVt"fJ lines per n'ft'ft OIl)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly Af 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarterly Af 300
F 0 R EI G N
Yearly $40
Half Yearly $ 25 ,
= Quarterly $ 15
-
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HOME P~!~e~~t~,~~~~~heYesterda) A s carr ed an ed P h h d are paved n Je lple at d Ihe government The extor al pralS ng ~he dec s on to observe II d (II er s c r~~ 5 hange of views between such peoSeptember 8 as Internat onal L te h shurtes:
r
p~~s It: ~~~:rlal hailed pit: as also the speeches LO whichrae Da throughout Afghamstan 1 he: pap r 'I h efta ns Ih.. vIII undoubtedly I sten dUTlng1 III aey has Ii ('I sc nJlWI a V1 age c Irhe l:arnpa go aga ns I I er t d b M n,ler the se TIll ar W II help promo e greafi h h w s r augura e y I blbecome o( Vital Slgl I cance espe Ah d 11 h r le understandmg of the pro emsaU\ n Ihe developmg countries It (the I ter a Eng S t mda u a T~e fa ng them s thaI etfcl;'t1ve meI k ot Wa duk praY ncc a ur a) blsaId Whether we I e It or n I n 1m Ihods (s( lvmg these pro emsountr es WIth a hleh literacy Index h eftal s t sa dh can p aly a I a 1I lhc I) 1 I S I u the edltOTlalth 'I rol In t c ea on 0I ave got the upper hand over a ers
tn all walks of liCe In the name oC
SOCIal Justice these countfles should
give ~ helpIng hand 10 ,-ouolr es
who are as et unable 10 solve thiS
grave soctal problem
The fac~ that the campaIgn agamsL
II teracy rece ves nten at onal en
dorsc:ment tself shows how Import
ant I s to bndge thiS dangerous
",ap Under present (' rcumstanccS It
s not pOSSible for developmg coun
ves to overcome the problem oC
tllteracy by Ihemselves The ad
vanced countries f the vo Id are
morally bound 10 share the.r know
ledge and expel len e and to render
mater al help t ombl:lt II terar
on a wor.ld "Ide scale sa d the cdl
lor al
Toda) s , tc 1 (arr ed a letter 10
Ihe editor s gned Sal I Hab bu II ah
Asadl drawmg Ihe attentton of the
ManatT}' of Publ Works and the
Kabul mun c pal orporat 0 to the
oppall ng l.:ond Uo 1 1 oreas neaQalae Shadeh 0 s b rb of Kabul
where mud roads hav( to ope "Ih
heav} traffi(' A!a gC' m mber of
mhab tants n the area are govern
nent offie als thousands of rhlldren
gO to school ever day Hnd many
110re alter d ffkes town To move
t f he 1 ea the h tve ani one
r ad \\ h eh s u 11 aved ar d handles
htav fl" of tr I ks ars and
b (vcles
1he' du!ot 0 th l:ld hos lie orne
hnc that evcn a vn I ghl b eeze
r a blC:,dl n v ng ovel I car
re .... 1 heav 10 j f dus People
I ass nl: thiS r ad annat be recog
sed at the end of the r Journey
I It H Ihl abundance of dUSI seW
J.: 01 lhe r garments lnd bodles
Bcs des hen arC 1< ts (shoplllll~ frte sh and d l~d fn I and
s f t lems The dust kicke I
I lev lahl settles on these com
I d t ("6 tl " prov d ng a i,:reat
11th h:..li':ard (or customerS
list Ih(" M nlstn of Publ (
W rks I (g grud ng the road and
I r n~ ~ravel on t The nhablta ts
lhcn h ped that Ihe road would be
I .wed h It noth ng has happened
n fh "TlIel emphatl alb called \ dO) 1
heartenmg that the people 01 AIghamstan haveThe scmmar on school bUlldmg whIch end taken an active mterest In the construetion otcd m Kabul recenth was an Important event schools They now morally and materially help10 man} ways It afforded engmeers and om the development 01 education In the countryclals of the constructIOn departments of various Now that the semmar has ended we hopemlmstnes an opportumtv to get up to datc m that with due conSIderation to the deliberationsformatIon on the reqUIrements of school buIld and deCISIons of the seminar .the constructionlOgs t dcpartment of the Education Mimstry wlll preWIth the Mlmstrv of EducatIOn hopmg a pare economic deSIgns for schools to be builtconstruct many new bUIldIngs 10 AfghanIStan 1'1 vanous parts of the country What we shouldduring the Third FIve Year Plan penod the Iedlly aIm at IS the construction 01 modest buildsemmar was tlmel} Smce the ASian RegIOnal lOgs usmg thc materIals avaIlable in eachInstitute 01 School Bulldmg Research a branch 10calLty and mvltmg the public m every areaof UNESCO winch IS actively partIcIpating 10 to helll In the buILding of schoolsthe ImplementatIOn of education proJects in We were sorry to see that the directors ofthIS country was one of the organIsers of the education ot the provmces were not Invited toJemmar the partiCIpants had the opportumty the semInar Smce they play an lmportant roleof getting an Idea of problems related to scliool m • Jumng schools m the provmces and havebUlldmg m other parts of the world I VOICC sometimes thc deCIding VOIce m schoolThe semlnar whIch lasted about a week construcllon plans their presence at the seminarwas the first of .ts kind held In AIghamstan It would have been uscfulstudIed the problems of deSign and cost of ., e have that the problem of renovatingschool bUlldmgs Therc IS no doubt that the pXlstlng sr.hool bUlldmgs to meet modem reproblem of provldmg butldmgs modem and qUlrements WIll not escape the attention of theeqUIpped With modem faCIlities for education mmlstry tIS one facmg not onlv Afghantstan but also all The MmJstryof Educatton IS at present renthe developmg natIOns of ASIa and Afnca And 11l~ some houscs for use as school buildings WeLhlS IS the malO reason why UNESCO entrusted hopc thc m,mstrv Will conSIder the possibilityWIth thc task of asslstmg the development and of huymg thcse hUlldmgs and If necessary ofgrowth of educatIOn 10 all the member states rcnovatmg themhas estabhshed a speCial officc to handle cons The mmlstry could also study the pOSSIbilityIructlon of schools of stulent partiCipatIOn m the constructJon ofAt prescnt somc of our schools are m a bad schools ThIS WIll be particularly useful to stu(Ondltlon In the countrYSide therc are few dcnts of some of the vocational schools who aregood school butldmgs To Improve tillS SItuatIOn ettlng tralnm~ m constructIOn of buildlngswhat we need IS a concerted effort by all the I: We hope that more such seminars will be heldprovmcll education departments With the help 10 review the work nf the mimstry from tImeof the construction department of the mlntstry
and the cooperatton of the people ~1~t~ls:..:m=0:s:t__~t~0~t:-Im~e__" ---------~---:--
SEPTEMBER I 1"r.~
Mrs Stewart
Get your
COpy. of the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. JJO.
11 Ihe same asue of the paper
'iome nslructlons are g vcn for preg
nant women Among other th ngs
the women are advised to tollow n
proper dIet dunng pregnancy and
after the fourth month of pregnancy
use speCIal dress and I ght and
n Id cosmetIcs
PRESS ON WOMEN
The Role 01 The
..... _.ld ' ~",r-;ilYluuern ~
."
.... What does today Ii 'IoWJ;~kant
from today s woman '''IS the o(
an arilcle publt,bed on the VI men s~;~. s~~~ht~~~~a~~e~c,:;:,~~m;o~~7:~
journaltsts rblsed thhl qut!Won
and after lbree n\ollths at
hard work and lnter'View, ~l,fed a
number of llIloWers too&\llr ,questions
Fol1owmg are Bome >-Of ,the ques(Ions and ans'Wers
Question ShQuld modem woman
definitely ~ave a higher ~duaation?
~nswer. Thirteen out of a hundred
men bctwfen 20 aqd 30 ycprs of
age gave an affirmative ~qswer The
rest bel,eve that higber eduoatUm Is
not lhe only sIgn of a modern wo
man nterest In study Bnd acquJrlng
general knowledge will also help
women think modern
Quest on Should the moqern wo
man follow any new fashion?
Answer Most men are of
the opm on lhat today s woman
should not always go after every
new [ash on Shc should have good
taste and follow that fash on which
"UltS her
Question How should today 5 wo-
man spend her tree time' Answer
E ghty fOllr per cen1 of men bet
ween 20 and 35 years of ages sug
gested homework study social con
tn("1 cmerna ,md dancing Twelve
per ("(>nt suggested sports and five
per (ent listening to mus c
Question Should toda} s woman
n.eep hersE.'lf nformed ab t rurrent
po) tics?
Answer S xty-e ght per cen! of
men fwd women between 20 and
30 have given affirmative answers
These people bel evtl that today 5
pol tics arc a JJart of everybody s
everyday Ide Read ng o{ news
papers and [Isten ng to the radIO are
u longer confined only to men
At the end of the article the wa
man eduor inVited the readers
r the women s page to express their
op mons on the questions concerned
lier
Mrs Mansoun
vho has Just become mother 10 law
m sses her daughler so much light
tfter her m rnage Ihat she dcudc
pay her a surpnse ViS II
Ralance Of Paymenls When ma
dame spends her husband s ..alary
n the (rsl week or Ihe monlh n akes him draw some salary III ad An salsa publ shed the p ctures ofvance Ihen runs up a bllt requ r two Iralllan smgers MISS Behashta
ng more leans and MISs Parween Partou who wereF,shlon Consc ous Madame Ilk among Iralllan artlsls who partic
cs new fashIons so much Ihat she pated In the 491h Afghan Jashenh \S subscnbcd to a number 01 fa celeb atlOns
shlOn magazInes from all over lhc Weekly Vlwandoon has devotedworld costing more than all t er some of ts pages to the student paradedoth(!s made In a month by lhe on the st:cond day of Jashen TheI I lor pi tures show girl students In scout
I asty Food What madame al Uniforms paradmg
vays finds when eating out In restau ThiS year Cor the first time a group
rants but never learns to do at of women pollee were among thehomc Pol ce Academy students RecenUyHoliday On lee Is the unfortu for the first tIme n the country s
nate husband who desPJte all th p h slory a number of girls enteredweaknesses the madame has st)cks the Police Academy of Kabul It ISto her because she IS hJs 1hlrd hoped that the number Will l11creasef III the years to come
WICMrs. Stewart Impressed By
Progress Of Afghan Women
By A starr wrter
M Rhea TalleY Stewart 111 Afgha \I 011rs d That was a good smarL anslongtune newspaperwoman an wer Mrs StEw~rt cc mmp.nloedfashIOn wnter 1Il Tennessee Thal s g "d pull e rel~ nnsKentucky and Vlrgmla In
t
th~ She also "k~,; Afghan hanUlUnIted States was so ~ fUC crafts a t ul nlv K<lt3kul andWith Afghamstan when she ca:~ poostee~ coals With a httle adhere on a tour last year t a vel tls\ng sht thmks pc I steen
she deCided to come back
h b co ItS could become v~ry popularShe arnved With her us ana m Europe and the US tE.f ause
an Air Force engmeer and arr;,a current v: wtPf fashlOn IS SImiteUl photographer Just e lar to such coatsfore Jashen She v. ants La~t \ea1 Mts Stew8l1 VISIt
very much to wIrt~ ~ cd Mazare SharIf and ,aw mabook about Afghanlst~l1 an ny hiS flC mO;Iuments ThISIS InterVIeWIng and gathe lug I Yeal shp \\0 J J I kc to VISIt SOformabon for thIS and other slo me other porls cf thp c')untry
nes she wants to wnte and see ne a1 hI l,;'cl Jr(!M1S Stewart IS very lJ1 pIes She Isn + sure when shf" II reosed WIth the rapid progleSS of lUI n hom.:> She wants to sccAfgh In women and WIth the 010 the Khyber Pass and gc to Padel n sat On of the count y as a klstan for nt. <. fJenlnJ.;. v lslamwholt: She had read sevetal re abad the cnuntrv c; new capItalcent books about Afgh tnlstan
befO! C lomJOg here but was sull
sut PI Ised at the numbet of wo
men WOI king \n offices <lnd the
appalent large sleps forward
she has seen
She beheves mu~h Jf the sue
cess Afghan women have had In
workmg IOta soctety SO soon af
tel lhe chadn was uff collY
el scouraged IS due to thell plev
IOUS good education
Last year when Mrs Stpwarl
t etUIned home she wfote many
arhcLes about the history anu
women of Afghanistan ThiS
year she wants to do the ::lame
She has IOlel VIewed MlUlSte
of Public Health KubJa NouIzal
and wants to talk to many more
women of POSt tlon Her husband
has taken many pictures to II
lustrate he. artIcles
Mrs Stewart thoroughly en
Joyed the Jashen m,lltalY and
student parades but ,he es~"
lally 111 ed the vanous eXhlbl
tlOns She thought the dIsplay,;
were readIly underslandable to
everyone
She tells the stDlY of vlolbng
the Afghan Textile Companv pa
villon and see109 a model dres
sed In chadfl one In regular
Western ~ress and one ]n a Imnl
skirt When she ,sk 0 an at
tendant "hy he said It was to
show the dIfferent sorts of hfe
dergorten and Ihe
experienced teachers
NQ1.09 kindergarten In Korte Char
also presented a plny tor Children'S
Day Hopz and the Prmcess, wlt,lt
the assistance of the German Deve
lopmcnt Service
Nineteen years -ago Nqzoo began
With onh ~O chtldroil Now It hOB
~50 young,tero and 13 leacher" all
with at least a tenth,} gtade educa
hon and a certlficales In kmdergar
1en ed JcatlOn
Mrs Hablba Monsoun mother of
four children IS the prmcipal of
Nazoo Her experlertce in thiS posi
t on and helping With the health ot
the children has given her many
Ideas tor ImprOVing the kmdergar
'en But lack of funds also hold~
Nazoo back
The Wbmen s Institute Marastoon
Mehrl and the Women S Prison also
presented programmes for Children s
Day
Madam. My Madam
Eros Centre
Mrs. Mousa
WHY WE WOMEN WINK
Build
Kabul Kindergartens Stage
SHows For Children's Day
efforta of
gcr be Secn plymg the Irade by Ihc
reSidents of Bonn s old city
rhc reSidents of the Eros Cenu e
w II pay rent of 20 DM a day With
an adcfioonal flv~ DM cle3nU'l~
fee
Outraged Bonn reSidents WIll no
longer be approached by strc I wal
kers since the ladlcs busmess Will(Contd on pagt' 4)
Delaymg In Mind Madan (, r
gels the name of the won en nd
asks her husband several quest UIlS
after whIch she flOds OUI I:,> the
wrang person
DelaYing In P tyment Whcn ma
dume h:..ltes hCI husband paYing 1.:0
mplJmt:nts to a beautlful "omen
even th ugh she agrees n ner heart
bUI loves h 1 paylOg the same cum
pllmenls 10 :..In uglj women e:ven
though she knows he does not mcan
II
Del lying In Season When madame
loses one of her boxes lull of new
w nle t IOlhe!'> and some new mater
al shouts tor weeks thai she ha<;
nOlh ng to wear finally makes new
clothes md then when she finds the
box 10 the heat o( the summer curs
t:s her h IS band (or havmg m spla
ced II
Untlm~ly V s t When mada I C
By Nokta Cheen
But mad m thiS t me I am n t
pick ng on my w fe She had enough
of my naggmg IS tired of my po s
onQl s taunts and perhaps nghtly
feels that women In general arc a
part of the Madame My Madam..
siory To prove my pOInt here arc
some deftn t OilS of women n gcn
erat
DclaYlng 'lcllc GIVing last It
uchcs 10 make up which take h lH
an hOUl more than the first touch
It always happens when the husban:i
s ready to leave for the party
Delay ng Means Issumg ten m
nUle Inslructlons 10 Ihe nanny on
how to feed the eight monlh old
baby despllc the lact that the nanny
has brought up four children pf the
madame dunng the past four .,.ear~
Delaymg Pressure RedOing the
ha rdo done by the hairdresser the
same doy
DelaYing Menlalny Accusmg
Ihe husband of not starttng the car
soon enough after madame has de
laycd departure for marc than an
hour
Delay ng For No Reason When
mad lme up to the last nnnute h t~
not dec ded what to wear for the
party then pIcks up the mosl
l.:rumpled dress and starts Ironln~
t hurriedly all the while curslllg her
husbmd for haVing told her early
In the morn ng not later n the day
thett there was a party m the even
ng
Delaymg Cltmate When mother
n law asks to be given a htt In the
s<.\mc d reellOn wh ch madam and
her h Isband are go109 but thcl
l.:ha 1ges her m nd half way therc
and asks to be dropped two mHes
n the oppos te dlrecllon
Delaymg In ShoppIng \\ hen
1 tdame leaves her money al homt:
die making purchases In the shop
sends her husband home t~ get
the 1 (ney then by the time he
returns has n ade furlher purch;Jses
m lk ng the husband hable to pay
the extra money first thmg n~xl
mornlOg
The children of Harmed Kmder
garten the bldest m the city staged
(I seTlous play The kindergarten has
Cl stair of 12 teachers who were
tramed m r.hlld psychology and ele
mentary educallon by WHO and the
German D£We'opment Service
Mrs Hablba Mousa prmclpal of
\ the kmdergarten SlDce 1948 says
When the k ndergarten started WithIon ch Idren the biggest problem
was the lack of tralOed personnel
But now madequate faCilities ham
per theIr actlvlhes ThelT budget
I.. O( I big enough to afford a bener
.. hmtlon than the house they have
n lhe green bazaar ncar the gOY
ernment office bu Idmg
But otherw se Mrs Mauss her
"iclf the mother of a son and a
dall~hle IS pie lsed with the kin
I
THE KABUL Il'IMES
BRISBANE. Queensland,
Sept. 4, (Reuter) ~FormerQueensland State Mlrnster AI
cx'lnder Wewar resll(n~d
after two girl employees said
be bad kissed them
The story be.hind Dewar s
reslgnatlon last Mayas In
dustnal Development M,OIs
ter Came to light In the Sta
te s legislatIve assembly re
ccntlY
Deputy Prenuer Gordon
Cbalk told the assembly that
Dewar married with two
ehHdren had admitted klssmg
three gJrls.
Earlier Wewar told the as
semblY that state Premier
Frank Nlekhn bad asked
hIm to resign At the tlme
NIcklin said Dewar s move
was lor business reasous'
Dewar said the charges ag
alnst him were made by Lab
our and Tourism lUluiste,
Jolm Herbert. whose post
he WllS t1l1\ng whlle Herbert
was on an overseas tnp
In a front page stOry under
the headline 'I Love to Kiss
Girls' The Sydney Dally
Muror quoted Dewar as say
109 I can t see anythIng wr
onll' with it, especially at par
ties "
Dewar: described bY the
newspaperas save and mou
tachJoed, said he would keep
onk1s&\ng them as long as
they agreed
Bonn Homme Will
An enterpnsmg Bonn buslDes~man
ntends to ~rect an Eros ecotr" to
keep Ihe town s ladles or pleasure
au! l f the SIght of an lOdlgnant
pubhl.:
The ~nterprlser tntends to can
vert two old buildmgs at a cost of
some 500000 OM 10 house 48 mem
bers of the world s oidesl profeSSion
dlsl.:retely, so Ihat they Will no Ion
Minister WIu/Likes
To Kiss Resi{}ns
carc programmes
1 he ass Slance rendered by
UNICEF WHO and the team o{ vol
l ntcers (rom the Federal Republic
f Ger nan) s apprec able We
thank Ihem
We also thank the ch Idren from
fnendly countncs who participated
n the programme today
Children are the fundament.al
fOli ldahon for the future strength
f our soc ety We pray that the
h Idren of our counlfy and of all
the w rId Will enJoy phys cal splr
tual and mental health
Wc hope that parents and leaders
v II be S ccessful in rUlSmg child
rcn to grow n such a way as to
hn ve good mcmor es from the r
C'h Idhood and nhent lOnocence so
Ihat they w \I be able to serve their
ountry III a better way
I 1 conclUSIOn I pray to Almighty
G d that Afghan stan Will attam
more progress in thiS field under the
g dance of H s MaJcsty who s
t relessly exertmg efforts for a bet
ter life for the people
last
Miss Kubra Nourzai
Ml'S Sahraee
College Th~y retul ned
year
Mrs Sahraee s avocatlOnal n
teresls IOclude flower garden109
and home econom cs She te J
ches home economiCs at MalalaJ
and eVidences her skIlls bv hcr
excellent hostessmg
Is nCI caSIng Women s SOCIetIes have
pla\'ed effective roles and done ap
I Ice able serv ct:,. for the expanSIOn
I these ('entres for the protection)( h l<.Irer and work ng motherS
II Afghan stan too fru Uul mea
cs h:..lve been takcn 1 th s field
I nnR re ent v<.>ars and nOlleeable
I ~rcss IS under way
It s u pie-as re to note that n
our ountry all nlerested IOslJtutes
are part c pat ng It thHi endeavour
Be" des the aetlv tJes of the Child
In I Mother Care centre the WO
11en s Welfare Institute girls
schoQls the House for the Destitute
and the Rural Developmenl Depart
ment have taken steps to establish
k r dergartens and chJld tram ng CeO
IrcS They have adopted effectIve mea
~ In.:s {or the protecllOn of mother
md child and have by Ihese mea
sures full\lIed a valuable funcbon
Fortunately these measures arc
gOIllg: on n Kabul and the provinces
al ke We <:Ire try ng In line With the
poliCY o( the government to expand
s far as pOSSIble child and mother
,
~ \
Makers Of Nation's11Histo~~J'~re-
Ghildren Says Health Miniister"
\
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'A Hundred Kinds 01 Dresses
Are Shown !n Bangkok Hilton
The reason for thIS IS that all
lhe shows feature dlffel ent clo
thes as commentator Bessy
Castaneda Manha TV perso
nallty puts It
The dresses displayed range
from daytune wear to lvemng
gowns Many of the day dlesses
are elaborate enough for the cae
ktall hour espeCially the embr
oldeled JUSI fabncs styled IOta
tent shapes WIth ImaglOalY fib
wers
All the day dresses ate worn
three or four mches above the
knee And thiS has a piquant
flavour for Thai girls slDce the(CoTltd on pagt" 4)
BANGKOK Sept 4 (Reuter)
-The young pretty clothes con
SCIOUS women of Bangkok s H [
fluent society ,al e flockmg 10
every fashion show of the Ph
lippmes festIval currently staged
at the Rama HIlton Hotel
They aJ e fascmated by the lOu
piece collectIOn of drpsses de
SIgned by Rudy Oand.n and
modelled by SiX Flhpmo Slrls
The dresses are all of Phlhp
pme tel'tI1es and Thai sIlk
Although the Flhpmo cUlsme
aud the Taklp Slhm <lance per
formances are also featured at
the festIVal the fashIOn shows
are provml: the mam attractton
Whos Who
Mrs. Sahraee Likes Home Ec
By A stalf Wrter
Mrs Maunouna Seral Sahraee
IS on the staff of the Office of
Student Affairs for Kabul UOI
verSlty After gl aduallDg from
Malalal High School she taught
algebra and phYSICS there fm
rIve yeaI s Concurrently she
took courses at Kabul UmverSI
ty s Faculty of SCience and war
ked for the Instltule of Educa
tlOn
Mrs Sahraee became an mst
'UCtOI at the unlverstty In 1961
She marned het husband Nour
ullah Sahraee also on the staff
of the unIversity n 1962 That
yeal they both went to Herat
whele she took over the pI tnCI
palshlP of Mehll High Schuol
In 1963 Mrs Sahl aee was a
member of an educational group
which went to Tehran That WID
ter she and nme other school
pnnClpals went to the Phlhppi
nes for two months of study anI..!
observallOn
In 1964 she and her husband
and their daughtel LIla went to
the United Stllt"s She took an
MAIO primary educatIOn at
Columbia Unlvelslty Teachers
Espee all\' n (he world of today
d e to the pressure at time changes
n moderr life and the accelerated
development of nations the tramlng
of children has become particularly
Important We atlempt to present
new Ideas 10 children and to show
them Ihe best way
K ndergarter s were eslabhshed In
Ihe world n the 18th century and
s nrc then effect ve act Vlt es h::lve
heen undertaken for Ihelr expans on
lIld devetopment
D e to mdustnahsa110n of most
countries and the concomltant em
ployment of the women outside the
hOllsehold the number of child care
entres-ch Idren s tralOmg centres
children s pc.rks and kmdergarlens-
We arc pleased to see that under
the valuable tnstructlOr1's of HIS
Royal Hlgbness Prmce Ahmad Shah
the preSident of the Red Crescent
Society and the honorary preSident
of the Child and Mother Care centre
slgOlficant progress has been made
In the field of tramlng and rDlsmg
o[ children for kmdergartens and
for the Child and Mother Care
centre
Children are the valuable wealth
and capHal of the counlry Children
tlre the makers of the hIstory o{
the r nahons and they are the men
and women of tomorrow s society
It IS obv ous that the surVIval of
sO("lclJes Bnd the progress of natIons
Jepend upon strong IndiVIduals
Huwever much the people are
eqUIpped w th knowledge that much
~re the causes of the progress and
advance of soc ety prOVided for For
Ih s reaSOl the tram ng and educa
t ng of children has always been
onsldered Important
FolLowing l.! Ihe text of the
speech delivered by Mus Kubra
Nourzal Mmlsl(!r of PUblic
Health Thursday afternoon 'a/
GhaZl Stadium to inaugurate the
Chlldrens Day show there
Your Majesty the Queen Royal
Highnesses Dear Guests
The MinistrY of Publlc Health
and Ihe Child and Mother Care
DCJ;lartment extend a hearty wei
come to Your Majesly your res
peeted highnesses and all our guesls
We are delighted to see that thiS
year our beloved queen who has
speCial mterest 10 the well bemg ot
children has added to our honour
by personalJy attendmg in Ihe cele-
bratIOns here
Children s Day thiS year and from
thiS year hence IS bemg observed
on the elghlh of Sunbula-August 31
The day is marked by speCial prog
rammes for chIldren 10 the capital
and In the provinces
(OPAl
(TANJUG)
SEPTEMtiER 4, 1967 I~ of' UI;l:1
h ~.
Chr sUan commUI It} than today s(hurches Dr Brown sa d at a re
lent meetmg of Presbytenan Church
offiCials an Portland Oregon
Like all rehglous movements
meSSiahs an the form of eccentric
American poet Alan G nsberg and
deposed Harvard Professor Timothy
Leary have appeared preachang a
k nd of Instant mystiCIsm through
l se o( psychedel c drugs
The Beatles now wealthy and the
Idols of mIllions of young people
ev dently aspIre to messlahood them
selves After you have been a
Beatle at 20 where else IS there
to go? one New York phllospher
sud
But the Beatles obVIOusly hope to
achIeve h gher awareness through
the Iradittonal orlenlal approach at
medItatton and rigid selt diSCipline
rather than the Leary and Gmsberg
drug approach which they do well
to aVOId
Apart from Ihe evu;ient dangers
lIlvolved 10 Improper use of psyche
del c drugs they do not as some
drug cult sts claIm result 10 effort
less lOstant gratification of all
Wishes whether they be tor Wisdom
or sPIritual growth
Most phIlosophers and psycholo
~ISts still agree there IS no substitute
for diSC plined arduous self develop
ment
more speclf e and relal an
particular to consohdatmg the
economies or the countl leo;; af
fected by the aggI es, on A
number of deCISIOns were taken
wh,ch would help these count
lies carry On untIl the wounds
IOfllcted by the aggresswn h., e
been healed
One of tbe resolutIOns spe
clfles adequate measures to be
taken With a VIeW to com;ohda
tmg the Arab world s defences
Some beheve that what's 10
valved IS probably renewal Jf
the lomt Arab Commanrl
formed though WIthout great
success follow109 the first Arab
summit more than three years
ago
Howevel what IS conSidered
much more Important f l:arned
mto effect IS the deCISion )n
dlsmanthng foreign milItary ba
ses on Arab terrItorIes What
IS Involved IS above all an
AmerIcan base In LIbya v.: hlch
constitutes a real threat to the
AI ab world I t IS expected Iha I
LIbya will speed up negotl
t10ns With the Pentagon to hqUl
date Ihe base
Leaders of the l2 Arab coun
tries confIrmed the val dlty of
the treaty of Arab solldar 'y can
cluded In Casablanca 10 1965
EssentIally It prOVIdes fO!
stoppmg reCrImlOatlOns In the
press and Interference In other
states IDtemal affairs
On the whole If all deCISions
are carned through the posItion
of the Arabs WIll be strengthI' 1
ed and Arab countnes Will be
able to counter more effective
ly the military economic ano
pollt cal pressure of 1st ael ana
her alhes
I
I
In Retrospect
Some SOCiologiStS view these love
lOS as a Itmd of myth renewal
brought aboul by a re emergence ot
the rehglOus lnstmct. In Ihe West
after centunes ot rationalism and
matenallsm
One prOJ;mnent U S theologian
Dr Robert McAfee Brown professor
of religion al Califorma s Stantord
Umverslty sees a genu me religiOUS
moUve In the behaviour of Ihe hip
pies
The bearded unwashed flower
children With their concept or love
for mankind 10 unorthodox. ways
were probably closer to the origmal
The use among hlPP es of ~u~h
mind altenng drugs as LSD (lyser
glc aCid diethylamide) and marJjuana(hemp) III exotiC surroundmgs re
sembles rerLam religiOUS rites once
praci sed III ane ent CIVIlisations
The so, ailed love lOS With their
strange new dances pulsatIng !Jghts
bnlilant colours and ear spllttmg
music could be compared to the
r tes of spring In Hellenic Gr~ce
when the Greeks paid homage to
DIOnysus the wine god by mdulg
ng In org ashc rlluals
groups have evolved nto the cur
rent mass group happenmgs after
drug InspJred at which hlpptes and
other subcullure groups preach a
do<.tr ne of uOlversal love
An Israeli troop WI thdrawal
would open the way to ncgotJa
tlOns on alI problems posed bY
the aggressIOn However the
Arab summIt made It clear that
Israel could not expect recognr
tlOn by the Arab states
Also there can be 110 talk of
direct negot1a¥lOns With Israel
In other words observers In
CaIro beheve If WIthdrawal of
Isra,,11 troops IS prov,ded fOJ
negotlatlons could be held
WJthlO WIder frameworKS for In
stance 10 Ihe Umted NatIon,
which came from Janou... quar
ters so as to solve the Middle
East \lrlSlS by polItIcal means
Also the Yugoslav dIplomatIC DC
tlOn taken after PreSIdent Tlto s
V'Slt to the Untted Ara!:. Repub
lie Syria and Iraq seems to
have been sublect .f a horough
study
As may have been expected all
Arab countrtes conSIder whh
drawal of Israeh roups 10 the
posItions before June 5 as conell
hon Since qua nOn of any politi
cal solutIOn To the Arab, peace
could not be achIeved by war
but theY are not prepared to
capitulate no matter what their
dIffIcultIes
Bitierat;ion~Frort'ft&ntm«Nque1 ~ 11 "),,,,~+1j
gramme dratb!dl by tIU!\ Front s
centrahCoJ'nmlttee lviltli~the ob
leCt' at further eXb!l).dirlll the
bloc of netlonaL unJty) and stili
more vlgorlluslY- \ rnobJilsinll
all the tleopl", an'd armed for
Ces for complete VIC~Ory an I
thc bUlldmg of a"" Independent
democi atIc peaceable and neu
tral South VIetnam and advan
ClOg along the road of reunlflca
tlOn of the homeland
The congress expressed Its
full confIdence 10 the Central
Committee of the NatIonal Llbe
ration Front and lDstructed ,t to
make pulillc on the baSIS of
tbe SPirit and c!lntent of the po
htlcal programme a speetf,c po-
lIcy concerning the rights and
duties of all sections of the popu
latlo,n
The extraordmary congress of
the NatIOnal LIberation Front
called upon the armed forces of
hberatlOn all controlled by the
enemy to UnIte and s'ep up
their struggle WJth the oblect of
frustrating all actions and scheThe congress also unaOlmous mes of the Amencan aggressorsIy beheves the commUnIque and theIr hangers on-the clI
saYs that notwlthstandlDg ser que of V,etnamese traItorsIOUS defeats both r1llhtary and The congress called uPon selpohtlcal the Amencan ImperIa vlcemen of the puppet army tohsts have not Yet abandoned take up the correct road andtheir aggresSJve schemes On wage the struggle together Withthe one hand they are stepp109 the people to save the mother
up the war In South VIetnam land
and are expandmg the war of The congress expressed thedestruction agalDst North V,et fIrm convlct,CfI that the peoples
am and on the other they are of the world who treasured pea
mcreasmgly pratthng about ce and lUst,ce Will be glVlDgpeace talks and are holdmg ever more acttve support andPresidential and Parhamentary aSSIstance to the struggle of the
electIons 10 South V'etnam In South VIetnamese peoplean attempt to deceIve pubhc op agalDst US aggre..lon to1000n and to diSguise theIr plans save lhe natIon and wIllof StePPing up the war fully approve and support theThe L,beration Front the com politIcal programme th~ commu
munlque emphaSises unantm OIQue says 10 con~luslOnDusly endorsed the poht,cal pro (TASS)
IOUS setbacks In ItS war agalOst
North Vietnam Great vIctorIes
of the armed forces and lhp pea
\lIe of South Vietnam were pas
Sible because of the correct lIne
and policy of thl! Nabonal Libe
rabon Front set forth In the 10
POln t programme worked out 10
1960
The Front has become 'he on
ly genume representative of
the South VIetnamese people
The Congress expressed the
people s 'gratItude to their fel
low countrymen 10 North V'et
nam for the aId gIven to them
and the armed forces of hbera
tlOn of South v.letnam On be
half of the 14- millIon people of
South VIetnam the congress ex
pressed mncere gratitude to
the peoples of the SOCIalIst coun
tnes and many other countrIes
of the world tor theIr sympathy
and valuable aId 10 the lust war
of resIstance of the South V'eL
nam people
Arab Summit Conference
The yogi s method of spiritual re-
generat on alms at enlJghlenment
through" technique of deep contem
plalion
The Beatles mterest In oriental
ehglon IS symptomatic of the wldes
pread youth movement wlitch IS
turnfng toward splritua) values 10 a
mass revoluUon agamst an mcreas
!Ogly mechanised and Impersonal
society
The hysteriC hypnotic perform
ances at the Beatles an9 other pop
1 he announcement of their deciSion
10 seek splrttual regeneration
through an Indian Yogi came short) afler the shocking death of their
manager and guidme gtmus, Bnan
EpsLem who was Instrumental m
their rtSC from obscuTlty to mterna
tlonal (ame
Last week In North Wales the
Yogi said the group would help to
uTlng h s message to the rest of the
"orld after learmng Its value m
tla ntng a happier healthier life
GUltanst smger John Lennon
said they were all gOIng to In
dla soon to studY trascendental
meditatIOn properlY
The Beatles avant garde of youth
revolt plan to eSlabllsh here a
branch oC the transcendental me
d talon cult of IndIan mystic
Mahar sh Mahesh YOgI
The Beatles Turn To Cult Of Indian Mystic
The .pmt of reason has pre
val led and debate, uften hvely
and lengthy have been held 10
the SPlnt of 'ierIOusne~s and
smcen ty and also In the ae5ue
to I each unanimouc; declSJOn$
The texts of tn~ declaratIOn
and the lesolutlons Imply the
ImpOSSibIlity of undertakmg ar
med struggle ,gams the aggres-
sor at present ien e the Arab
leaders adoptIOn (If other means
pohtlcal and ljOonuml" whIch The fourth Important pomt ISmight be effective In c3rrymg that the Arab countnes wlH notthrough such an extremely dlf sacnf,ce the PalestinIan peahcult task as hquldot 0" of the pIe From th,s It foHows that aeffe~ts of aggres"on pohtlcal solutIOn can be lastmgOn the pohtlcal plane 12 Arab onlY If Ihe problem "f Paleshnecountnes agreed on a 'COffi1ilC n refugees IS dealt With In accordplatform and declded to take a ance WIth theIr recognls'd fightslOlnt dIplomatiC act on In an confirmed by the Unll'el Naattempt to eon tribute to a poh tlOns
tical Solutlon of .flP cnSJS Arab So fal as the economIC Sltu~leaders have doubtJes~ studied tlon IS concerned the resolutionsall formulas flnd 5ugges~lon:i of the Arab summit mectJng are
Those who WOUld l,ke to take
up arms at once WIll certainly
feel dlsappomted as those who
were forecasting that the Khar
toum conference w;")uld be a
thIrd summit of Arab capItula
tIOn before IsraeI and her
Western allIes
The Ard) summ t (Onfelf>nle
whICh has c r pleted tt e V. ark In
Khartoum mety be con:ildered
successful If bearing 1!1 mmd
Ihe realltl s (I the MId Ie Eosl
SituatIOn the sel f)uc:n( SS of the
June 5 d~feat he compleXities
of mter Arab relatnns and the
constant pressure to v.. htch the
Arab countnes -tre exposed
However success OL the confe
rence may be leahse" only If Its
general or concrete JesolutlOns
ate put Into practlcP
Vice PreSIdent of the Presld
,um and General Secretory of
the Central Committee of the
NatIonal LIberatIOn Front Humh
Than Phat submItted a dr~f' po
htlcal programme for the con
gress
The congress dIscussed a re
port bY Nguyen Huu Tho anel
the draft pohtIcal programme
The congress s communJque
says that the UOIted Stat~s fat I
ed to put the yoke of neocolon
lal rule on the people of South
Vletnom to subjugate South
Vietnam The communique saId
the Un,ted States suffered ser
South \Vietnam
An l:xtraordlOary cohg~ess of
the' South VIetnam NatIonal
LIberation Froni convened by
Its Central CommIttee, was held
ID one of the liberated dIStrIcts
of South VIetnam 10 mId Au
gust 1967 The congress dISCUS
sed and approved the politIcal
pro~J'amme of the Front
The congress was attended by
all members of the central com
mlttee representatives of poll
tIcal parties mass orgaOlsatloos
the Command of the Armed For
ces of LIberatIon of South VIet
nam
PreSident of the PreSIdIum of
the Central CommIttee of the
National LIberation Front Ngu
yen Huu Tho delivered a re
port at the congress un the suc
cesses of the armed forces and
the people of South VIetnam sm
ce the settmg up of tne Natto
nal LIberation Front He dnal-
ysed the present situation and
set out new tasks for the South
V,etnamese armed forces and
people Nguyen Huu rho moved
lhat the congress 'i!Iscuss and ap
prove the pohtlcal programme
drafted by the ~ront s Central
CommIttee
=
=
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THE KABUL 'tIMES
I
n the paper sa d
only a nuclear
EdtlOr
-Pac \ 8v~s"t Shell \
egol at ons can be blocked ratheI;'
thar advanced dunng a bombmg
Pel Se by two deVices One is to put
a t me IImtt on Lhe pause WhlC'h con
,,(>rls I-b, deflmtlOn-lnlo an ultl
nat 1m The other IOslstence on a
1 II ta) qUid pro quo 10 South
V etnan for a halt n the bombmg)f North Vetnam Thirty months of
bomb I g and Ihe nlroductlon of
half a mllhon Amencan troops
have not softened up the commu
1 "ts And the) are unlikely to leave
the field n South Vietnam to win a
I ) 1 b ng halt n the North TIme
has (ome to exerc se n d plomacy
the energ\ and ngenUlty heretofore
esL (led t (mlltary efforts There
s onh me prerequIsite an andefi
1<; n ond I onal suspenSion an the
b ng of North Vietnam
Ital a 1 ewspapers splashed a
Be g ade ewspaper report that film
t S I h a Loren after two mJS
I a!{es IS expectmg another babY
Ttl(" I ep Jrt said the 32 year-old
f 1m bit would undergo an ope
al r al a dlmc n Laubl gana
Y g slav a a enable her 10 g ve
brh
!\1 S~ Lu en slam b friends dec
I (Od to ronf rm or deny the report
rhe Pekmg Peoplt's Dally setld
th t the draft treaty for prevenbng
III < leal proliferatIon between Ihe
Un led State" and the Soviet Unton
" the r new Intrigue aga nst
Ch 13
A <. omn er tator
the tr at "as
hOlx
II s lid that II had shown
glob lIar ounter revolutlOnary
Iso bel veer the AmeTlcans
tl e Sovets
Yet the r ollaborallon Will not
s tH' them from the r fate of a final
!lapse the wTller said
\out 11 sle~ p
KUALIL &lator ,,...chid
Telephone 24047
lorld
EdllOrla1 Ex 24 58
Ctrc u/auQt) and AdvUllstng
s
Bxll;nSIOD
'''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
Shaft< Rahel
, I
~ , t ~a \ tha' ~It anI{ of a rl'mo
I I 11 ,It
Fbod For Thought
Fur other numbers first dial sWllcbboard~
number 23043 24028 20026 =
Akhbar
Negot al nns
=
=
No
how
Ki adtoum Sl mmlt dec
I I be mterpreted as em
the ncomprom SIng Arab
l.'JCet recognlt on nega
n «() cessions to Israel
York Tu les said on
I sWr does show that
Tl
lor u ~an of he ml
S€({lOn of the ruling Socl8hst
t." nphaslsed the n I tary as
a headhne: sa) mg Steps
-\dopted Lo Consot daLe MIlitary
I;;,; PI C"S t I ace All Poss b I tIes
Al AI r and Al AkhbaT agreed
NI traIl) thai he most mportanl
<.h evt,:n e 11 of the Kharloum sum
n t "as Ihe n(lIng of Ihe five year
I I cI veE' Nasser and Kmg
t { sal r f Saud A ab a through Ihelr
agrEe (' t c n<.l the (' v I war n
Y~mt'
West r Jess repO IS la mmg the
I AR I Jordan ate read) to make
<;; g f <:tnl lceSSlons to Israel to
ext cate the nselves from economJC,'
dlrrlcultles were descnbl d as
Wish ful lh nk ng by lTAR go
\ E'I oment sources
rhe UAR a thont es followed nor
J p a I C'e al d dccl ned 10 com
1 C \ m all II the foreign press
Ca 10 newspapers acclaImed the
ag eement reached at the Arab
s 1n t con{e ence n Khartoum
Thl.: thl ee Cairo papers published
Sat rda picked Ihree different
lOlls to stress n lhelr headlines
:'1L Ahra the paper c10sesl to
PI es de 11 Gamal Abdel Nasser 10
t:-i head I I,': sa d :AgreemenL on
Means I E as ng T ales of Aggres
KABUL T9l\AES
SCHOOL BUILDING SEMINAR
I I
ADVERTISING KATES
DISplay Column IF:ch Af 100
=Clasu!ied per Itne bold IVpc Af 20 =
(mImmum seVt"fJ lines per n'ft'ft OIl)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly Af 1000
Half Yearly Af 600
Quarterly Af 300
F 0 R EI G N
Yearly $40
Half Yearly $ 25 ,
= Quarterly $ 15
-
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HOME P~!~e~~t~,~~~~~heYesterda) A s carr ed an ed P h h d are paved n Je lple at d Ihe government The extor al pralS ng ~he dec s on to observe II d (II er s c r~~ 5 hange of views between such peoSeptember 8 as Internat onal L te h shurtes:
r
p~~s It: ~~~:rlal hailed pit: as also the speeches LO whichrae Da throughout Afghamstan 1 he: pap r 'I h efta ns Ih.. vIII undoubtedly I sten dUTlng1 III aey has Ii ('I sc nJlWI a V1 age c Irhe l:arnpa go aga ns I I er t d b M n,ler the se TIll ar W II help promo e greafi h h w s r augura e y I blbecome o( Vital Slgl I cance espe Ah d 11 h r le understandmg of the pro emsaU\ n Ihe developmg countries It (the I ter a Eng S t mda u a T~e fa ng them s thaI etfcl;'t1ve meI k ot Wa duk praY ncc a ur a) blsaId Whether we I e It or n I n 1m Ihods (s( lvmg these pro emsountr es WIth a hleh literacy Index h eftal s t sa dh can p aly a I a 1I lhc I) 1 I S I u the edltOTlalth 'I rol In t c ea on 0I ave got the upper hand over a ers
tn all walks of liCe In the name oC
SOCIal Justice these countfles should
give ~ helpIng hand 10 ,-ouolr es
who are as et unable 10 solve thiS
grave soctal problem
The fac~ that the campaIgn agamsL
II teracy rece ves nten at onal en
dorsc:ment tself shows how Import
ant I s to bndge thiS dangerous
",ap Under present (' rcumstanccS It
s not pOSSible for developmg coun
ves to overcome the problem oC
tllteracy by Ihemselves The ad
vanced countries f the vo Id are
morally bound 10 share the.r know
ledge and expel len e and to render
mater al help t ombl:lt II terar
on a wor.ld "Ide scale sa d the cdl
lor al
Toda) s , tc 1 (arr ed a letter 10
Ihe editor s gned Sal I Hab bu II ah
Asadl drawmg Ihe attentton of the
ManatT}' of Publ Works and the
Kabul mun c pal orporat 0 to the
oppall ng l.:ond Uo 1 1 oreas neaQalae Shadeh 0 s b rb of Kabul
where mud roads hav( to ope "Ih
heav} traffi(' A!a gC' m mber of
mhab tants n the area are govern
nent offie als thousands of rhlldren
gO to school ever day Hnd many
110re alter d ffkes town To move
t f he 1 ea the h tve ani one
r ad \\ h eh s u 11 aved ar d handles
htav fl" of tr I ks ars and
b (vcles
1he' du!ot 0 th l:ld hos lie orne
hnc that evcn a vn I ghl b eeze
r a blC:,dl n v ng ovel I car
re .... 1 heav 10 j f dus People
I ass nl: thiS r ad annat be recog
sed at the end of the r Journey
I It H Ihl abundance of dUSI seW
J.: 01 lhe r garments lnd bodles
Bcs des hen arC 1< ts (shoplllll~ frte sh and d l~d fn I and
s f t lems The dust kicke I
I lev lahl settles on these com
I d t ("6 tl " prov d ng a i,:reat
11th h:..li':ard (or customerS
list Ih(" M nlstn of Publ (
W rks I (g grud ng the road and
I r n~ ~ravel on t The nhablta ts
lhcn h ped that Ihe road would be
I .wed h It noth ng has happened
n fh "TlIel emphatl alb called \ dO) 1
heartenmg that the people 01 AIghamstan haveThe scmmar on school bUlldmg whIch end taken an active mterest In the construetion otcd m Kabul recenth was an Important event schools They now morally and materially help10 man} ways It afforded engmeers and om the development 01 education In the countryclals of the constructIOn departments of various Now that the semmar has ended we hopemlmstnes an opportumtv to get up to datc m that with due conSIderation to the deliberationsformatIon on the reqUIrements of school buIld and deCISIons of the seminar .the constructionlOgs t dcpartment of the Education Mimstry wlll preWIth the Mlmstrv of EducatIOn hopmg a pare economic deSIgns for schools to be builtconstruct many new bUIldIngs 10 AfghanIStan 1'1 vanous parts of the country What we shouldduring the Third FIve Year Plan penod the Iedlly aIm at IS the construction 01 modest buildsemmar was tlmel} Smce the ASian RegIOnal lOgs usmg thc materIals avaIlable in eachInstitute 01 School Bulldmg Research a branch 10calLty and mvltmg the public m every areaof UNESCO winch IS actively partIcIpating 10 to helll In the buILding of schoolsthe ImplementatIOn of education proJects in We were sorry to see that the directors ofthIS country was one of the organIsers of the education ot the provmces were not Invited toJemmar the partiCIpants had the opportumty the semInar Smce they play an lmportant roleof getting an Idea of problems related to scliool m • Jumng schools m the provmces and havebUlldmg m other parts of the world I VOICC sometimes thc deCIding VOIce m schoolThe semlnar whIch lasted about a week construcllon plans their presence at the seminarwas the first of .ts kind held In AIghamstan It would have been uscfulstudIed the problems of deSign and cost of ., e have that the problem of renovatingschool bUlldmgs Therc IS no doubt that the pXlstlng sr.hool bUlldmgs to meet modem reproblem of provldmg butldmgs modem and qUlrements WIll not escape the attention of theeqUIpped With modem faCIlities for education mmlstry tIS one facmg not onlv Afghantstan but also all The MmJstryof Educatton IS at present renthe developmg natIOns of ASIa and Afnca And 11l~ some houscs for use as school buildings WeLhlS IS the malO reason why UNESCO entrusted hopc thc m,mstrv Will conSIder the possibilityWIth thc task of asslstmg the development and of huymg thcse hUlldmgs and If necessary ofgrowth of educatIOn 10 all the member states rcnovatmg themhas estabhshed a speCial officc to handle cons The mmlstry could also study the pOSSIbilityIructlon of schools of stulent partiCipatIOn m the constructJon ofAt prescnt somc of our schools are m a bad schools ThIS WIll be particularly useful to stu(Ondltlon In the countrYSide therc are few dcnts of some of the vocational schools who aregood school butldmgs To Improve tillS SItuatIOn ettlng tralnm~ m constructIOn of buildlngswhat we need IS a concerted effort by all the I: We hope that more such seminars will be heldprovmcll education departments With the help 10 review the work nf the mimstry from tImeof the construction department of the mlntstry
and the cooperatton of the people ~1~t~ls:..:m=0:s:t__~t~0~t:-Im~e__" ---------~---:--
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HuSsein Tot'Visit
Soviet Union
Profit
Prestige
"Portability
Pa~tani Delegation
Received In Kremlin
HAMBVRG, sept. .5, (DPA)
-King... Hussein in Jordan
h'!S il}d.lca\ed he might go to
Moscow "to clarify our posi.
tion again in the Middle East
conflict."
In an interview in this week's
edition of the West Ikrman
news magazine Der Spiegel, HU!l-
sein was answering rumours
that he would go to the Suviet
capital to seek Soviet military
aid.
Pointing out the "monstrous
material losses" that Jordan had
suffered during the Middle East
(Cond. on page 4)
ces and t\le release of Army
and Air Force offIcers de:amed
for "neghgence" in connection
With last June's defeat.
Al Ahram did not speCIfy when
or how the authorities moved in
on Amer's reSIdence nor gave any
other detatls of the action
African Ag. Exports
Fall, Reports IMF
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (AP)
-Primary producing countries oflast year but the agrlcul~ural
Afnca increased theIr exports
producers suffered a setback in
foreIgn sale's, the Internatlonal
Monetary Fund (lMF) !'epurtetl.
Mmeral and petroleum pro-
ducing countries obtained lar·
ger revenues from increased eX-
ports and were thus able to fin-
anCe further economic 1evelop-
ment, the 22nd annual r<.port
of the IMF said.
It added that a severe drought
cut down the size of crops and
earnmgs from exports of a num-
ber o[ mamly agncultural coun-
tnes.
Exports of manufactured goods
from Afri~a, except for South
Afrtca. were reported to have
mcreased tWice as fast as agri-
culture exports.
Mauritania and Zambia were
saId to have experienced part!.
cularly rapIdly growmg mineral
exports, while ID the Congo(Kmshasa) exports were suspen-
ded In the latter part of 1~6G
followmg the takeover of the
UnIOn Mlniere.
The Pakistani delegati0n arr-
ived in the USSR on Agust 19
on an officHll VISIl at the inVlta-
bon of the Supreme Soviet of
t\le USSR.
Saigon area and ft't the heavily po-
pulated Mekong delta to defeat prOo-
mineot CIVilian candidates Phan
Khac Suu, a former hend of state,
and former Premier Trnn Van
Huong.
Dzu said his peace proposals had
mcluded a reconvening ot the
Geneva conference on Vietnam. •
bombing pause followed by a pe:no-
nal prayer pnd direct negoUatib~
with Hanoi
for precise calculations
He sald he had already held sec·
ret negotiations with Hanoi and the
Viet Cong National Liberation Front(Con/d. on 'Page 4)
. \
MOSCOW ,Sept. 4, (Tass).-
Kmll Ilyashenko, vIce 1" "sident
01 the PreSIdium of the Suo
. preme Soviet of the USSR,
receIved in the Kremltn Satur·
daY the Pakistani parli~mental"Y
delegation headed by the Spea.
ker of the National Assembly,
Abdul Jabbar Khan.
The delegates were
anied by the Pakistam
ssador to the USSR,
Ahmed Ali.
'~ecisa
I,
N V Condemns
US, SV Attack
On Cambodia
Field Marshal Amer; Badran
Accused 'or Anti-Nasser Plot.
T\le semI-offIcial Call'o daliy
AI Ahram, dlsclosmg this yes·
terday saId Marshal ArneI', A
First Vice PreSIdent and De·
puty Commander of the ArmedFor~es until his ouster after
the Arab-Israeli war last June.
Badran and the others, founn
at Arner's home, were placed
under detention All wowd [ace
a court martIal as soon as inves-
tIgatIons were complete, the
daity said
Al Ahram, in the fIrst con-
fIrmatIOn of rumours abroad
that ArneI' planned a coup d'etat.
saId the Marshal had plotted to
retake command of the anned
forces Sunday last week, the day
Nasser was leaving for the Arab
summit conference.
It saId ArneI' "intended to fool
members of the headquarters of
the Eastern Command into thin-
king that Nasser had reinstatedhim as Army Chief, and after
taking over this position, and
hiS demands to Nasser."
Ac~ordl.ng to AI Ahram. these
include.d his relnstateme'lt as
Commander of the Armed For-
\.
."
CAIRO. September 5, (DPA).-UAR Field Marshal Ahdel HakJm Amer, former War MinisterShamseddlll Badran and 50 other mliitary leaders have been ar-
, rested for allegedly trying to regain command of the armed forces
as President Gamal Ahdel Nasser was leaving for the Arab sum..mit conference In Khartoum.
HANOI, Sept. 5. (Hsinilllal.-
The government of the Democ·
ratlc Republic of Vietnam is-
sued a statement Saturday str-
ongly condemning the U,S. im-
perialists and their South Viet-
namese lackeys for the crunes
theY committed in Yet another
atta~k on the CambodIan bor-der:post on August 24.
Tl1e statement pointed out
that along WIth their incurSIons
into Cambodia the U.S. imp'l'Ial-
IStS have started a double Cam-
paIgn of slander against Cam-
bodi a to prepare publtc 0PIDlon
for an act 'of aggression against
the Kingdom_.of CambodIa and
expansion of t\le War on the
Indo-Chine~e penmsula.
The statement expressed firm
support to the government and
people of Cambodia in their str-
uggle against aggression by U S .
imperialism. The statement said
that should the U.S. imperial-
IStS and their agents launch
a reckless attack on Cambodia,
they would certainly receive
the punishment they deserved.
Unswervmg and resolute,' the
Vietnamese people stand side
by side with the fratern31 Cam-
bodian people in the fiqht to
defeat the U.S. Imperialists as-
gressors.
him m power tor a further four
years with PrIme ,Minister N&Uycn
Cao Ky as' his Vice-President.
The elf;.ction was marked by the
killing 01 49 civiHans and the woun-
dmg of 218 other$ in Viot Cone
6uerrilla attacks and continued
charges of election rigging against
the government.
Dzu, a wealthy Buddhist.who
campaigned with a peace dove as
his eledlon symbol is a strong critic
Qt the 'government and an advocate
of an early end of the war.
Polling f7 per cenl of the vote,
he rallied strODa 8upport ~th in the
';"'1'\.,' 'I •f, •
'.
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Soviet War Sh,ips
Reach Alexandria
. SUEZ, September 5, (Reuter),-Tiie w~rst clashes along tbe Suez Canal since mid-July ended last
night with a ceasellre arranged by Unitell Nations TrUce obser-
vers alter a day. of artillery battles around Suez.
Each Side said one of its men communique issued yesterday tbewas killed, UAR lost one man and liSled threeThe UAR, Which also reported _wounded. tsu~e~ln8 ,three wounded, said they The communique said Israeliinflacated heavy losses on the Israeli troops had tried to send a ferry an
, forces. armed vessel and a tug along' theBut l!'l! only casualty reporled by Suez Canal and UAR troops hadthe lsraens other tban the one dead fired "sporadic warning shots" whfcb
was a soldier wounded by sniper the Israelis had ignored.ftre. The UAR troops then had opened
'the Israelis said they sank a flre on the vessels. The ferry receiv-UAR torpedo boat which tried to ed a direct hit and sunk.
sail into l\le Gulf of Suez while the
UAR reported destroying Israeli
weapons and equipment including
nine tanks, nn armoured car and a
number of mobile euns,
The UAR forces command said,
the clashes began when the Israelis
tried to send vessels along the canal
and opened file on UAR positions at
Suez and Port Tewflq. The Egyp-
tians had returned fire.
A DPA report from Cairo said:
Egypt destroyed two Israeli tanks
nnd wireless station and sunk a
ferry in the Suez Canal.
According to .an UAR mllltary
CA1RO, sept. 5, (DPA).
Six Soviet naval shlOs-four
destroyers and two submarines-
arnved jn Alexandria yesterday
the UAR Middle East news agency
reported, .
The new fleet replaces the Soviet
squadron, including two gUldtd-
missile carri~rs, that sailed out of
Alexandria and Port Said last
week.
The earlier Soviet squadron arri-
ved on I uly 10, afler the Middle
East war, for what was desorlbed
as a goodwill visit.
At the time, commander, Rear-
Admira! Igor Nikolai Maoltsov,
W.QS quoted as saying nis war-
ships were ready to cooperate
with the UAR in .repellill6 any
aggression.
Meanwhile Israel bas begun
to expand its armaments indus-
try considerably, Labour Minis-
ter M. Alon told journalists in
.Jerusalem Monday.
-
In the fui\1re Israel would
produce not only ali kinds of
ammunity herself, but also spa-
re parts for heavy arms, as far
as possible.
They arrived there after aUeg-
ing that they had been held by
the UAR. Military Command in
Yemen.
NLF claimed Saturday that
it ~ontrolled 12 of the 17 states
and th'at the federal government
had collapsed.
Its offer to negotiate a transfer
of power with Britam urovided
tt was re~ognised as the sole re-
presentative of the people was
foUowed by a w'lekend flight to
London by High CommISSIOner
SIr Humphrey Trevelyan.
Sir Humphrey was following
up discussions at the Foreign Of·fice Sunday with a meetmg
Monday With Foreign SecretaryGeorge Brown.
The only functiomng federal
minIster, Hussem Ali Bayooml,
said Sir Humphrey was probably
seeking authority to wit\ldraw
.British recognibon of the gov-
ernment as it )Jad collapsed.
Britain has already . started
pUl1ini. out its 12,000 troops 10 pre-
paration for South Arabian mde-
pendence next January.
Dzu came second ·with 17 per cent
of the votes to the General's 35 per
cent or 1.638,902 among the 11 can'
didates in Sunday'S election, in
which 83,l, per cent of the registered
electorate voted.
The General's success in the vote.
subject to conftrmallen by the pro-
visional National Aasembly, secUf'C8
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With t1ic concllision of thi.. asre..
ement, the commentary went on.
favourlible condll30ns 001', expantl-
Ing relations· between At.haDlstan
and the SOviet Union were created.
Likewise an article on tho techni-
cal and economic cooperatioo bet-
ween Afshanistan and the SovIet
Union also broadcast on the occn~
sion by Radio Moscow said that
Arshan Soviet technics! and econ·
omic cooperation has a long history.
FLOSY Agrees To
Talk To UN Team
Minister..Goes To' USSR
KABUL Sept. 5, (BakbtarJ,·-
National Defence Minister Ge-
neral Khan Mohammad left
yesterday for the Soviet lInion
on a friendly visit at the invi-
tation of Soviet Defence Minis-
ter Marshal Grech1i:o.
UK May'Hand' OVer Power
To Adeni Nationalists
AllEN, September 5, (Reuter).-The threat of a guerrilla war between rival nationalist groups hung
over tbe Soutb Arabian Federation yesterday amid signs of a pos-
sible power handover by Britain to the National LIberation Front(NLF).
The warning, contained in a
cable Sunday nigbt to Adenjournalists 'signed, "FLOSY"
from the twin Yemeni capital of
Taiz where the organisation is
based, came amid "speculation in
Arab political circles here that
the two groups might be work-
ing out a politfcal dea!..
Two NLF leaders, Feisljl Ab-
dul Latif Ashaabi and Moham-
mad a! Beesbi, have been in
Cairo for the past three days.
and prei'aring special forms
statistical questionnaires were
cussed.
"Since .planning requires coordi-
ned efforts of all officials engased
in the devel\>pmcnt of education
and in the implemeotatlon' of pro-j~cls, it was necessarY. ID hold such
a seminar Jfor the officials cOllccrn-
ed, tI Ghausi said.
. Experts from UNBSCO, the Re-
, sioDal Institute of Plalinins in Del-
hi and some other organisations
attended the· semirtar. The MinIStry
of Education distributed certificates
to the participants. .
Ollicials from th~ Ministry of
Education, rural development pro·jects, the Finance" Ministry and
Kabul. Uni1lersity participated.
ADEN Sept. 5, (Reuter),-
The UAR backed Front for
the Liberation of Occupied
South Yemen (FLOSY) last
nigbt agreed to talk to the Unit.
ed Nations special mission on
Aden while the rival Natl.:mal
Liberation Frorit (NLF) repea.
ted its demands that Britam quit
the territory .inunediately.
AS the three-man United Na-
tions announced in BeiruT that it
would leave for talks in Cairo Thieu, Ky Win Polls,- Dzu Makes Showing'with FLOSY Wednesday, aBritish. military spokeSJ11an. re- SAIGON, Sept. 5, (~uter}­ported here tbat two British Truong Dmh Dzu, the Saigon lawyersoldiers had been shot dead who wants talks with Kanoi, was the'and an Arab ruler was l'alssing malor surptlse 01 South Vietnam'sIn the ·federation. Presldenlial ejection won by the- cou-
- The ruler of Wabidl All Bin i ntry's mIlitary head of state, Lt.-Mohammed bin Saeed a! Wa- Gen Nguyen Van Thleu.hidi, had 'been f.lying with a
Brrtillb major and a sergeant In
an A:rmy' Scout lielicopter
which clisappeared in the moun-
tainous hinterland of Soutn
Arabia SundaY. .. A •
His "corts were found dead
, by the helicopter' YClltenlay and
it is feared the ruler may have
been kidnapped.
Seminar. 'For Local 'Educators
Ends Plan'Training Courses
KABUL. September 5, (Bakbtar).-The seminar on education planning which was opened by tbeEducation MinIstry two months ago ended yesterday after train·Ing local educators In gatberlng prelilJlinary statistics and imple-
menting the education plan.
"Conferences were held on meth-
ods o! preparing plans for education
coordmal1ng educational plans with
the general development plan 'and
tinancing educational development
on management and organisation of
education, -problems of manpower
and programmes for implementing
t\le educatlonal plan," saId Moham-
mad Aref Ghausi, president of plan-
nmg In the mmistry.
Similarly matters re!ated to the
principles of satherins statistics,
populallon sur'4eY8, school surveys
In Bombay, eight people were kil-
led and 10 serioualy Injured when a
house collapsed after heavy rain in
the cenlre of the city.
TUC uader Warns
UK Government-
Of Unemployment
LONDON, Sept, 5, (DPA),-The
Trades Union CQngl'llBS opened
in Britain MondaY with a war-
ning to the 'government that the
trade union movement was not
prepared to "accept the disciP-
line of unemployment."
The warning came from Sir
Harry Douglass, fonner general
secretary of tbe Federation of
Iron and Steel Workers Unions,
who is presiding over the Con-
gress. .
Many of the delegates, how-
ever, felt that Sir Harry'sspee~h failed to express suffici-
ently strongly the anxiety felt
by many unions at the country's
economic position, the in~aslnlJ
threat of unemployment and
the recent increase in tlleclriei-
ty charges.
Referring to recent relaxations
in the credit squeeze, h~ sa,d:
"Abolition of all restraints does
hold a popular appeal which i.
not confined to trade unlOnist
bu t c.rli(ful .hougbt is needed
before we jump from the frymg
pan of restraint into the fire of
Inflation."
On unemployment, he said,
"It is remarkable that it is nut
higher than 2 per cent in such
a difficult time, compared with
. the much higher unemployment
rate in previous periods of fin-
ancial ditficulty."
Finally be declared," Our ba-
lance of paYment problems will
not be solved In the long ter,m by
defensive barriers but by thea~ceptance of hard facts' and'
a jomt effi~iencY effort by thegovernment, the employers and
the trade unionists." .
In the state of Orissa, where
many rivers were in spate following
two days of heavy rains, Chiet Mtn-
Ister R.N.. Singh J)eo told reporters
,the floods were the worst in llvtn.a
memory.
Plying Saucet's-
Made In Britain
Rains Kill 69 In India;
Ganges Floods 7000. Towns
\ .. 1'\\ •• r
LONDON, Sept. 5, (Reuter)
-Two el1giDeerJilg students
Inst night coJifessed tbey
hooed Britain IntO a "flying
saucel's have boded" alert
yestenlay.
Christopher Soutbhall and
Boger Palmer, 2Z-year--<lid
apprentices at the Boyal AIr-
cralt ~stabllshment a& Faro-
borourh, said they bnllt the
siI "saucers" found In a ZOO-
mile area of sonth England,
Five country pOllee forces,
a BrItish AIr force base, theMInistrY of Tecbnolop and
SCIentists has studied the-
grey, bleeplng objects for
.ho1D'8.
One of the sallllCl'B hissed.
One gave a swishing sound.
Others bleeped. They were
oval with domes, made of a
fibre or light alloy type mat'
erial.
Experts watched. listened.
and weighed tbem. An ElIgl-
neerJng authority who prlsed
one apart said: "They were
made In BrItain-DDt Mars."Later the two students claI·
med planting the. mystery
objects was part of their
school's forthcoming aDDuai(rag week) cbarlty drive, In
which students raise fnuda
with varlons stunts.
. The association's activities will be The managing board of the asso-
. In accordance with regulations to be clatlon .was elected according to theapproved by hisher authorities, , regulaUon- of the ass"l'httion.The· regulations enlrust. the asso- The managing board Ihcludes 19elation wlth !he ta~k.of iml'rovins _ businessmen engaged in carpet ex-and regularls",g acllvilles, related port, representatives of the Pailhtanyto carpet trade In the country and Tejaraty bank and Banke .Mm. andabroad, and of providing necessary a representative from the CommerceInformation to carpet producers Ministry. Attempts have bi!en madeabout the dyes, designs and other 10 Include a representative fromfeatures at carpets in demand in every carpet-weaving area.foreign markets. The Ministry of Commerce halThe association wiU try to streng- been in touch with carpet exportersthen the commercial position of A1- and carpet firms to help them estab-ghan carpets 10 the existing mar- Ush the association.kete and wHl ca'rry out pubHcJty
campaigns and open exhibitions in
order to find new markets.
The association will assist carpet
weavers by importing and distribut-
ing suitable dyes and other facilities
needed 10 improve the quality ofAfghan carpets. .
It will also make proposals fa:
the Improvement of the carpet trade
to the Commerce MinIstry.
Yesterday's meeUng was attended
by representatives of carpet expor-
ters, and banks handllng carpet
exports, Dr. Noor Afi Minister of
Commerce, and Dr. Mohammad
Akbar Omar, deputy minister of
commerce,
Work Ends On Bagrami
Tex.tile Office Buildings
KABUL, Sept. 5, (Bakbtar).-
Preliminary construction work
for offices of the Bagraml Tex'
tile Company has been comple-
ted. Work on the construction
of the stores and workshops is
90 per cent complete. The fac-
tory Is expected to be completed
in the next four years·
A seven man team of experts
frpm China arrived here yestel-
day to help construct the plant.
At present there are altogether32 experts helping build the
plant.
.NEW DELID. September 5, (Reut,;r),-Widespread fioods and torrential rains bave killed 69 people Inbulla during tbe p~t few. days. according to omclal figures pub-Ushed yesterday.
In Uttar Pradesh state,. the swol-
len waters at Ihe Ganges rjver and
its tributarls have. awept into 7,000
villages killing 61 people and 265
calUe and de.lroytns 35,000 hOmes.
Crops nearly ready for htirvestinl!
have l been submerged over an area
of 300 000 acres (121,400 heCtares).
In A:rra floOdwaters have begun
to'recede Rd\:,cing any ~at to the
,300-year",ld ,Taj Mahal tomll. .
,
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.Q!~,~,?r" "EJ'~M~: .~l~A,N· .:, ~~~Hl\N~~fIET '.DaYlong Artillery' BattlesT.;,? '··Q~.,,~,A:S:SG¢-I;*:r:iOH> ,.,~~~,:t:roTEDBY Break Out Along Suez Canal'10':"l~~~ftR'"0"" 'i'E""M '.-:,., :c·· ". ~.: ~1U>.IO MOSCOW
. '. ',' .'.: :~:J:':.., ;. '.- .,;,~;~ ~R'K,E'~I mpL, Sept, S {Bakbtar}-A
. "\' , , . .,"'. '- ~omineillary·, broadcast by Radio: . . ;" -\." KABUL', September.5: (Bakbtar)...:_: Moscow 6n ~'ocl:asiOn of iIIe 43rd
., Carp~t aportefll and compaDJe8' .eNBged·1n exJMitttl!g ~eta anniverSary of' the_ "fiis\ neutralityyeste~Y'"decliJecJ;'~, establlsh:a'~t export 8lISOclatlon·tei Im- imd nonalllll'cssln'pact between Af..'prove anll expand' tbe'~t market.
. shanistan and the Soviet Union said
. The decision ·to establish a tion~profit argan(sation was reached that the conclusion of this aaree.m'a meeting held'at the Mihi:;tiy of Commerce. ment sIems from lhc love of peaet
in the two countries and the criteria
of the relations of the two countr-ies. ~
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Worl'd
White Tiger Cubs
, Born In Delhi
MILWAUKEE, Wisconsin,
Sept. 4, CReuter).-About 1,50C
civil rights demonsirators mar'~hed SaturdaY night into . thevir~ually all-white south side
area of Milwaukee, scene, of
racial clashes earlier this week.
NEW DELHI, Sept. 4, (Reu-
ter).-Fonr white tiger cubs
were bom In the Delhi Zoo
Thursd&y.
But fine, of the cubs, which
have blue eyes with brown
striPeS on tlieir white coats,
died soon after birth, Zoo DI-
rector K.S. SalJ.khaJa sald.
The three others wel>e &IIdoing well he said
There are only 19 knOwn
white tigers In the wwld,
Including a pair at the Bris.
tol Zoo In England and one
In Washiitgton.
~~fJ:;~r~, (
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ISHAHrASANO!
An unprecedented cut In the'
price flf Shah Pasand vegetable011.
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-testy, healthy
and dependable. '
You can buy your Shahpasand
from allY store In tbe town.
, 'j
'\ '
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PARIS, Sept. ,4, (Reuter)
-'fbe police yesterday found
a pall' of legs In a luggage loe..
ker at a main ParIS station
only Yards from the spot
where the headless torso of a
woman was discovered Frl-day.
Both legs and torso ...ere
packed In plastic suitcases,
one green and one grey The
POllee said they believed the
woman. apparently of Euro-
pean origin, had been dead
for about eight dayS
But the cases were probably
placed In the locker Wednes.day. they added.
A woman station offtcial cal-
led the police after sbe notle.
ed a strong and unpleasant
smell coming from the locker.
near the gate to the platforms
at the Gare de Lyon.
The torso, sawn off at the
neck and legs, was found by
station officials In nearby au-
tomatic luggage locker FrI·day afternoon.
The organisers of the confe-
rence said the deIigates would
examine and evaluate the col..
lective experience in the region
of communication media used
m family planning programmes
,
,I
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue ,l\'1osque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835
'F~mlly PI:mnlbg." Experts
, .Meet In' Singapore ,
S1NGA~OR;E~ : 'Sept, 1; (Reu-
ter) .~FamilY planning exp('rts
born twelve Asian countries and
the United Nations will meet
here today for a two,week stu-'
dy on how . best to put their
message across to ·the masses ofAsia.
Those attending the confer·
enCe include Ceylon, India, In-
dohesia, Iran" Japan, South Ko-
rea, MalaYsia, Pakistan, Thai'land; Singapore and about 30
representatives from the llnitedNations,
Police are searching the
640 other lockers In the sta-
tion for the woman's head.
Records show nearly 200
body-in-trlUlk cases In Paris
in just over a century
Woman's Limbs In
Luggage Lockers
GULNAR WASHING SOAPGUln~r .Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.Gulnar s fme suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wo~ders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln-
ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap'is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
Terms
Talks
Lago~ Sets
For Peace
Bonn Homme
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one front a friend?
s
The generous
cigarette
LAGOS, Sept. 3, (Reuter).-
The federal government yester-
day announced the dOOr was{'f,en fOI" peace talks all N1Rer·
la's elv)l war tf :;eveI:ll condi-
tions were fjrst 'met.
The conditions, according to a
broadcast Yesterday by the fede-
lal ruler. Mal Gen. Yakubu Go-
wan. IOciuded
You wouldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous Bavor.Such a smooth, .
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette- .
gende, but generous. "P'-....-t--,:1
Worth stea.lUtg.
Betteryet,
worth buying.
I The replacement of Lt. Col
Odumegwu Ojukwu eJ leader
of seceSSionist Blafra
:l Renouncement of tndepend
l'nCe by Biafra
3 Acceptance of Nlger't" nEW
l2·state structure, Introduced
Just before the nme week old
Wen began
Gpn Gowon warned tnat no
solution to Nlgerla's lJrob!ems
could be based on a return to
the four former federal regIons.
The General decreed the abo-
lttlOn of the Northern, \Vestern.
Midwestern, and Eastern regions
last May and created 12 states
In a move to placate tribal de-
mands for more constlt.ulIOn; J
Ireedom
The Eastern regIOn. which
now calls Itself Blatra. was Car.
"('d Into the East-Central. SOl'lh-('aster n. and River Stat;~s
Gen Gowan charged that Col
Ojukwu \\as seektng "naked pu-
\ver" over the rest of Nlgen;].
He said he would nQt 1.e
gotlate "With O)ukwu as the re-bel leader"
(Collld. from . page 3)
take place in a closed court Wl,h
,In unoblruslv~ entrance thro~g-h a
tloor In a wall,
Police had receIved numerous
l:omplalnts In recent months of pro-
"'lItutes operating In the old lilv.
which led the lown admmistrato~s
10 declare the old city otT Llmus to
strcel-walkers.
1 he town approves the enterpn-
ser·s plan for the Eros Centre Pro-
~ltlUllon, slrlctly controlled, IS legal
10 West Germ~ny.
festlVal IS
T(Jur!-;Jn
Rhodesia
(['o"'''lIIed fta'" pa~t! 1,
Nassel' To Visit
Saudi Arabia
From today The Kabul
Times increases its wor..1
news coverage. utilising the
services of Yet another agen-
cy-Agence France ('resse
The paper is now served by
eight major news ~encies
besides Bakhtar They are
AP, Reuter, Tanjug, Hslnhu3,
Tass, DPA. and Ceteka.
KHARTOUM, Sept. 3, (Reuter)
-PreSIdent Nasser of the I.'rti-
ted Arab Repubhc has agreed to
free all Saudi Arabian assets
frozen In the UAR and will pay
hiS' [lrst state VISit to SaudI
Arubla m the near future, It
was learned here yesterday.
King Falsal has agreed to do the
same to all UAR assets to Saudt
Arabia
The invItation to VISit Saudl
Arabia was made to the Presld·
ent by Kmg Falsal dunng the
Arab summit conference which
ended Friday night.
ShJllln~ turban like ('OIl ~lddetJ
A straIght SWItch is left to SWIng
loose from hel clown to the
shoulder
Many Thai girls who
have come again .md
agalO In the f~snj l!l <-lIS·
plays have begun to adopt M 'SS
Santlago's half-style.
The festival has proved sO
popular that the organisel s--Thal
International All ways, the Ra-
ma Hillon and San M,guel Cor-
poratIOn-have deCided tr. ex-
tend the [aslllon shows and gala
dmners unt\l September 9, one
week more than ongmally sche-duled
The purpose of the
to mark Phll:ppme
Year celebrations
ADELAIDE, Australia,
Sept 4, (Reuterl.-A Greek-
born strongman said here
Thursday he bad :u:cepled •
10,000 Australian dollar (4,000
sterling) bet tbat he could
eat a ear in four Yea.rs-
Leon Samson, 30, said be
would have to eat two pounds
of metal a day to finish the
ear in four years
Four Years To Eat
A Car For A Bet
wealth governments have been
taking a fresh look at WRYS of
blockmg oJ! supplies '0 Rhodes-
Ia through Mozambique ana
South A[nca A ceilIng on OIl
shIpments to MozambIque IS one
o[ the proposals that have been
discussed here
Commonwealth Mlnl~t~r of,
State George Thomas satd Sa·
turday, 10 referring lO the 011
leak to RhodeSia. "we hope that
before very long a way may
have been found to plug th,sgap ..
HIS speech on Rhode::ila. made
to a Labour Party conrer"~nc.:e In
Wales, was one of the most scat-
ching attacks Un SmIth nnd hIS
rebel bY a Bntlsh mml... teI
Thomas blamed Srnith and hIS
poliCies fot dnvlOg the Afncans
to Violence Bnta1n .Nanted an
hunoulable 'eWement, but t\le
Smith regime "has so iar proved
obdurate," he said.
He said that till now he
confined himself to razor
blades and pieces of glass. .
Then he "sampled several
cars and decided on a Holdeil"(a medJum·sized car made InAustralia).
"I .declded On this because
I wanted to do something dif-
ferent," said the 15.stone (95-kg.) strongman.
"
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Fashion-Thai Style
pioneering mission of tripartite co·
opc:atlon was going, while Qvercom-
Ill,:! the differences m thc= three('(lUnlnes' SOCial and economic deve-
lopmenl, their dUferent needs and
traditIons. ditl'erences in climatrc
conditIOns, geographiC positions and
eronomlC systelTK.
All thiS cannot be overcome over-
night, the Indian delegate said But
regardless of this, it is necessary to
stop the tendenCies of stagnation and
of the shrinkmg share of developing('ountnes in the world trade. That
IS why cooperatlon along the hnes
traced no wseems not only llseful.
but also indispensable
(Contd Jr.om page :l)
~tyle IS forbIdden In government
offices and at offiCial functJOn~
Or BuddhIst rehglOus ceremOI"Jes
Bangkok may not provIne ma-
ny opportunities for wearing
evenmg dresses, but Rudy Dan-
dan's distinct styhng of thpm
has captivated the audlenl'cs at
the gala dmners whIch gd \'·Ith
the evenIng fashion shows
There IS a ball gown sk 11 t
which IS beaded In dazzl mg
gold. black and whIte To go
WIth it IS the black crepe top
With one shoulder bared mud':
m the tradItIOn o[ early thai
royal court wear.
Another attra~tlon IS a Wes-
terOlsed PhilIppme costumoJ' of
pmk crepe. With the boii"e cio-
sely beaded m pmk. hlue andgold
Then thel e IS a short, ...hlmmer·
Irtg evenmg dress In 60ld chlffo'l
wlt\l gold sequlrts and beads shel-
tered by a reversible capP-ctJat
of tangertne and gold
Above all comes Dand;)..1·s ver-
sion of a formal Thai gown. It
has a high walstltne all m white
thai SIlk.
The long sleeved bodt<eglitters WIth whIte and yelloy.
crystal beads A long and ele-
gant Silk Sabal ltned m yellow[lows over the shoulder and
trails behlrtd
Another POlrtt of altentl.1rt to
the ThaI audIences :s the haH'
styles worn by the FIl:pmos led
by the show dHel'tor MISS BabySanlJago
Miss SantIago has ner shoul·
der.Jength ha,.. drawn up to
the crown Of her head With a
"Friends Of China"
Movement Members
March ,In ,London
LONDON. Sept 4. (Reuter)
Bntlsh admll ers of chall man
Mao. ~hantlng slogans -lnd wav
mg banners. yesterday ma!"cheu
Lo the Chinese miSSIOn ht're-
scene last week of a '>attle bet-
ween ChIDese dIPlomats andBntlsh poltce
Two members o[ the left- wmg
, Friends of ChlOa" movement
formed a year ago, were allow:
ed forward to hand ID a resolu ..
tlOn to a member of the miSSion
staff who thanked them and
saId "Down With Bnhsh Imper.
lahsm"
The resolutIon had been pas'
sed earltel by a meetmg attend
ed by about 150 People It expres-
sed thell "mdIgnant condem-
n~t'tIon of faSCist police bruta·
htles against the personu..:-l of
the ChInese miSSIon ..
It also saluted the diplomats
who gave "a tlt-for-tat stro/(gle
to the faSCISt thugs" and cond_
emned recent Bntis\l lction af-
ter dlsturbances in Hong KonK
One of the speakers at yes-
terday's meetmg described Bn-
tish Foreign SecretarY George
Brown as a "running dog of Bri·
tlsh unperialism" He s"d the
BritIsh government were lac-keys of Arnerican imperi3!isr.1.
The meetmg formed itself mto
a procession and, carrying PIC~
tures of Chairman ~ao and
chanting passages from "the
\houghts of Chairman Mao"
marched to the mission to pre-
sent their resolution.
Interior Minister Eng. Ahmadullab spe aking at' opening session of, the Waroakseminar on social. economic and admlnlstra' tive reforms.
' ..
•
". "
Tripartite Talks In Delhi
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staled Ihe Yugoslav delegate. Hasan
Slljnk. 'bore out ill' realtty. justitl-
ablhl) and usefulness of the idea
that the developmg countries should('ooperate, should develop thelT po·
tentials and resources In order to
~tep. up their advance"
"The usefulness of thiS work has
VISibly been mOnlfested In the diS·('uver) oC II series ot possibilities,
not known until now for further
JOInl activity our eco~omles which
would be 01 IOtere~t 10 our coun-
tries to mlernatlonal cooperatIOn
u( handlm~ thE" purchases of raw
~(>ncraII \. and to the developtng coun-
trles m parll("ular", the head of the
Yugoslav delegation saId
BREAK THROUGH
In the View of the Indian dele·
gate Ramarhandaran the sessIOn of
Ihe workmg group "means a break-
lhrou~h In deflnlte spheres of coope-
ratIOn which' mav be of c=xlraordl-
nan Imporlann' 'Or all rleveloping
IOllntrle<;
We have become aware oC t"e
IH'ed 'Of a certain surmountln2 of
filii own prejudices as to the pOSSI-
11Ihlles of purchase In developlDg
I nllnlTle~ In regard to the quality
or these products and the usefulness
II( "hanges In the trandltlonal ways
In matenals and equipment he
s~ud
The UAR delegate, Helml. partl~
'·\Ilarl) slressed the ·'ronstruc-hve
wurklng atmosphere and fnendly
splnt of the talks". "Our coopera-
lion inspires US With the hope that,
beanng In mind that the large gap
between the economIcally developed
Lind those developmg IS one of the
greatest dnngers m the world. we
shall contnbute also lowards mter-
national cooperation by our own
development"
PIONEERING MISSION
At the same lime. sources In the
three delegations pomted to the(hftkullies through which the
100,000 Join Peking
'Back Army Rally
PEKING, Sept 4. (HSlnh'lOl.-
Over 100.000 proletanan reVJ-
lutionaries, young revolutiona-
ry Red Guards. revolutll)l1a: y
people . of all clr~les and com'
manders and fIghters of the
Chinese, People's LiberatIOn Ar.-
my ground, naval and aIr for-
ces stationed ID the capital held
a grand "support the army and
cherish the people" meetmg in
the Pekmg Workers' St:lrhurnSaturday
The meetmg expressed the'
most resolute support for ann
the warmest response to the
great call issued by Chau'man
Mao Tse·tung and the Chinese
CommunIst Party Central Com-
mIttee to hold high the banner
of "support the army ~nd ch(·-
nsh the people" and carry out
a stIll broader and more VI~or·
ous mass movement to ~h:..; ~f­fect
ThIS news Item was pr~ced.f":d
on the Hsmhua fIle by, qual,.
!tclan from Mal whICh said
"ThIS army IS powerful beca1j"
se all Its members have a Ct n-
have come tosether and they
fight not [or tbe private Inter'
ests of a few mdJviduals or OJ
narrow cltque. 'but for the In.
terests of the broad masses and
of the whole nabon The sole
purpose of thIS anny IS to stand[Irmly WIth the Chinese people
and to serve them wholeh,)8' ten-ly"
ARIANA ClNZIIA
At 2. 5 30, 7.30 and 9 30 Amefl-
can mOVIe.
THE FIFTH VlCTIM
PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5, 7' 30 and 9' 30 Irantanfilm
FOUR SISTERS
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